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□ □ D □ 
OF THE 
S01JTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 
OF THE 
METHODIST E. OIIUiiOHJ SOUTHJ 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 
1851. 
TO WHICH ARE ADDED, THE 
ttEPC>RT OF THE :MISSION ARY SOCIETY;- &c. 
·- -···;,.- -
CHARLESTON: 
1r;0:Fiii'.CE.,ui'•:Tim'SOttTlIERN CIIRIST!AN ADVOCATE, 29 r1NCKNEY-s1t&:&ur. L -·-- --- -.-.-c --- - - - - -· --···· ··- -
1852. 
r-n-~ 
,= One sheet Periodical.-Price Ui oent■• 
□ ~HNUTES, JGtc. 
1. '\V110 ,\JU-: Am11TTt:11 o'i '1'111 \I,'! 0-·:_ro,,d .\. T>nl'h,r, Wm. l\L En~tc-rling, 
Archibald II. Le:.:tl•1·. lt 1 i!"•1·t L .. \l,c,1•11:11!1,r, ,l111111•,- L. Palmer, ,John D. W. Crook, 
RF.AJl~IIT'l'f•:I,. ~- w. IJ:i\l'."· F. r:,,.,,,. 
F .. \. ,1,, .. ! .. I. \\'. ,1i:l1·1'. \Yrn. \\'. )foo:1. 'i1 iiom:1s 
I·:. 1:11,,11,,. <,. \\'. in·y . .J. \\'. F:111lbcr, I>. ~.l:iy. W. 
3. \\'11,, 11 ,,.,: 1:11:·; .\1,,11TTr:1, !\Tl) F1· 1.1.('11\\1:1·n1,,; ·: 
]t .1. ('1•1111;!1_'.d•III, .I. \. ii1111,·!ll'I;,., .J. \\". \ .. 1·1lr. h. 
A. ;\I. l\t!:.;)1. 
\\"111. \V . .f11?1P,-;, \\'111. Hutto, 
!:. (',ll'l·i•i: ./ .• I. Fl,·ming. 
4, \\'II 11 .\ I! i-: T 111-: fl 1: \ c .,, \ ~ '! 
.lul111 Fill,'..!"(•]'. '!'111:111;1..; .,l:1<':ll'II, 
u11c.l \\'. \\· .• l,,1w,. \'.'111. ll11tl,,. 
wli11 wc•J':' ,,r,!.,:111·.l tlii..; :- , .. ,:·. 
1:. ,I, "'''.11:11',lic• •. ·\ . .J. (':1:it111•n .. l. P. Ir!!,!!'l1C'S, 
:111•1 .\. 11: 11:11·111,,11. r.-Jio \l"l'I'<' 11J'1hi!il'd 1:1:<t .,·p:1r; 
1; .. J. l',·1111:11;!·11111 • .I. \\'. \,,l'fli, :rn,I \i'. H. ('1irrio 
r,. \\''"II\\ 1: Ill"!.\ l:1.1:,--1::1, \\fl 1)1::1',I\J:1, 1-:1.1,;::: . : Tlf:,, n:.,1: ·: "· L. Bank~, 
L . . \. ,J,,J,11..;1111 .• I. 'I'. \\j_,_,·l11111:1:1 .• 1,,1,,, \',', .J. lln!'l·i~ •. l:11111.•:- \. l:11111·li(•lk. 
fi. \l.'1111 1:.,11: 1.1,:·1T1.1, Tll:-; •.- 1:\1:·: ,/;1·. :<. l'..,111·l1il:\•. :-:. fl. V11mr111ly, E. L. 
Eii1;.:· .. l11,,•1,:1 \l::r,:,wl-:. \\'. 'l'. ,·,,,,,·1··. 11. 1,. I',,,:. 
7. \\'Ji(l \i:I' Till: ,~I PJ.!:\1•,·1 1 f{ '·.1'.'i' J'1 1 ,:\1''11;,: . ....: ·: 'l<,1111 1 • 
8. \\'1;11 ,1:1: T111: :~11•i:1: 1_\·.1 1 ·1,-11 l11:1 1.1·1i1·1:,·: ii:1rt\H'1l ;--:1,::in • .l,,h11 \i":itt:-;, 
lT. E. ll),11r11. ii. l'.:,.o.;_ .h111 1 •• li:,1,1w!!:·. ('. ~1,1itl1. 1/,, \'.'. l'.,,rl!<.o.;. ~::Hrnel Du11-
wody. f:1•.ldid !'in,·•· .. 1111•1 \\·. 'I',,·.,•, 1: ,,i,,1. ,1:i.·• :, i fill . .f,,1;:p..; I,, Bl'1in. 
H. \\"1111 JI\\'!:!'.:!\ !:\1 1 !'.!,1.J:1, '1 ·:1~ ·, I' \I:·: ~-'. 1 ·1ii',,1·il "t'. rray!Pl". 
10. \\"1:11 ll.\\"J: \1°1TilJ1;: '.',\'."lilt·,\ l'\I: '! \,,ill', 
11. \\·::1:: .1.:.1. T111: ! 1 1: 1 • •.1·11, 1: ." ,·1111. 1.1 i'i:J:o.; 1:,; 1,,1,,;1:11 ·: Th;:~ ,\·:1,, :-tr;vtly n.t-
t.e1td,1d t,i~ hy ,·:,~ii1i~_i- 1,\{·1· tl11 i1· li:!111,••' : .. :•,,·:··:!l;~· 11(•l'1 1rv 1!1(' f\1llf'e1~t"~c.P. 
f:!. \\ 1111 :1 \\"I: f:;1:11 TIii" •.-;:\I:·: 
J11~r,•11 :11 .. ,,;:1:. :I 1::.,:1,•1·1· ,,/" .. ~•1! 1 1 \ 1 ,·1·11 'd,·i :1,,,!'.~111. \\':i:- 111•1'!1 in tlw ;--:.t,it(, nr Vir-
gini:1. i11 l,1i,. !;1 l,i• c-l,i!,!11,,,,,J l,i ::, ,r· i•I.· r1•i.1•1\'1•:l t11 I:11/1!(•1-t" .. rd 1·,Ht,1:y. ::. C. 
Ill' 011.iny<:l il11• :1dr:1:ll:1/1·, 111' <·:,1·::, r1• i'.,.:,,11.: tr:1;11i1:.'!, :Ill'! i11 y1111tl1 L:T,lllll' 11 
fmh,ied 11i' !);, i•I(' ~I':·,·,·. lie• \\:,, l:1•1•1; !'d 111 jll', :1,·!1 :11 Iii~ ;1i11<'i 1·1•1!tl1 ,il":!i'. :l!lll 
fire y,·ar., ::1'1:nr:•r,!- ::· 11:,i:(,.,,1 i1,t,, ,:,,. !,·::i·:•::::1:.:· ,, ·111!"'."(!l\!I, Ti!t' )li1111tno.; S!l'JW 
that. ll'! hl1 •r•·,l 1·":1,·:1••·11 ,.,,,11•1·:1;;.,, .. ,,·,::·.-: i11 i'\/1,i:i :111,l \.,1•il1 (':,r1,'.i11:t. In 
J80ti h,· 1,., .. ,;,•d. , .. l:;,.!: rc•l:,1:11,1 11(• 1·1·i:,:1:,·,: 11111i1 1:-.:~o. w!lf·n 1!1· ,r::~ 1·,·n•l111itt(•1l 
i11to tl11· ~"- ( '::. 1'111i!"i·r111,·1•• 1\·1, .. ,.,. 111• J'• 1,1:ii;H·d 111itil 1 k·1 tlt 1·1 k:1•,,,:) 11::ll l"r,,111 hi:'! 
toil;-; :rn,I ,-11ll"1·1<11•~·,. E:tl 1 1·1· :1·• :1 f;•:1 .,, :1;1::.!· 1i1· 1111·,.l ;,rP::1· 111'1'. h· -i;-;t:::w·d the 
ch:11':li·l(•I' ,r :L \\"l':,111:111 ti::1t 11 1·1· 1li-i!1 ,.,,: f,, l11• :i-l1.i1t1l'd. Tl11111:.'.:: ,:!lili-ti,· i11 l1,1.Jy 
ancl Yi~"r,111- ii: Jllin•I. ,\1·1 l11,il1 f'::il,,./ !:'111 111J1l1•1· 1,r,,;r:: 1·!1·,l _\"l':'l':- 11!' t,::] :nul 
<li:-ea,:c'. fl,· li:1•: 1,:1:·:'<·•l :1 1.:,•1_-.. Iii -.:,,r1: 1:1:I l,,11!,1· -li-1·;1< iii ·1 ;1,•:1,·ri'11l ~•l':l\·0. nn,l 
hi~ ~aiut(•d :-:J>ii<t l1:1:- IJ.,·,\";r 1" i:•. l:,,,i:,. i11 till' '-!:y. flt· 1!i1· 1 I ::1 pv::e(' 011 tl1c• 1-tth 
or Feh., 1:--:."i], in Iii:- ;-;:>if, \1•:11•. l1:1\"i11•t !H'l'li tii yc•:ir:-; :i \\"lll'll1y l:lClllh<.·r of the 
Church, ,wcl a1JUut ,;.-, :111 vtl',•c·ti'."P 11111,i-1, 1· 111' 1111: 1:11:-[•(•1 c,t'('!iri:,t. 
"."1•1•1 illif ,.f' 1;,,,, 1•.1•11 ,1, JH'; 
H1•:•I i"r11111 11:_1 11,1,,,I, lllj•lll_\'; 
'fl1" lt:i111,.•. 1:,•1!111. !111· vi1·t'1·:,· won-
E11t.1•r 111;, .',l:,, 1,,,,•,, j, y.'' 
REDDICK Bn,1·11, Soll of tli,i n,,v .. ,, IITI llt111('h, f'Pi'lll('rly of' the So. Ca. (;nnfer-
cncc, dice! 11 ;.:n·at Jl(':teC', nt tire• l1,111 ,. 111' '1'!111111:1:-- 11:mJ/p; his killll physicians 
-aml frien1b eoul•l not turn a:·d•l1• I 111• f':it:il :-f,:i rt. JI(' l1a<l hnt .iu:-t c11tr-retl upon 
the missio11 iielcl. :11111 th<:> :'":·,,11,I .,·1·:11' of Iii:-- iti111'1';1111·y, on the 14th of Feb. In.st, 
he was c:dkd tu l1i~: rewa1·d. lit! wa:, pio11:i, de;-out a1Hl u::cfu!. 
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lfl:\TTF~ OF TIII 
REC:\PITULATIOX. : I 
Chnrl1:ston ............ ·1 11 1:1 :,11:21:i.1:1-1 n:i-1:i 71i, f,1,1 fl:.:. -10· -1:1 :201 if,ns -1.R,,7, Jn:: n;:11 59 
Cok, ;;b11ry ............ jHi 11: s 71/i,, : Oi'..! :2:20, .is :21,-1 -111: ti:2' 1;.· •)f'.o :211;1i -1,·011' -l\11,: 4-fl4 oa 
Columbia ............ • ~ 1.,11-1 ,,1Hi:; ;1:\1:1 :2-:2:2 !1!1 :·rn 77' -1,: f,li ~:i;1: 1-1.J,, :21-17: 117' 7•::, 5>, 
GeorgPtown ..... •··· .. H,:2:;I n li-11\1 iilli :,\1.1;; -1\1 11111 Eii· :1(1: '..!-
1
11~ 1 101,7 1:2\1:,: :ll' :21:u 70 
Lincolnton ............ f k );i]\1 s1;;,-1. :; 1:r, l:llil 1:; lH !hi, •.-1; \•~' -l-1 I :.!j:_;:2 ::1::1: l'-. :27:3 s:3 ' ' I ' ' . I I ! . I 
• \ ,.,.'.,. '"••)''I 0 •)- ' \ '•-, ('..' •.•1 ', ,Ji, •' •• · ·•/ ')" : o. , .. •~ q. -•) Total,t111~yPar-••·· '•• ,, 1-,,,,·,_,-,J :,,, ~ 111,1,,.1 ,11.,.il -1112 _,_!-,;,l:,!;i.l .-.~-81 ,,,,IJ 1t,, ~ ... , • ., lln In.st }P:tr ...... tij ":21-i'i :ill\!\'li :;,~1ill 11.Jj.lJ f,:: Ii D f,'- :2;,,,:1111 .1:21:;! ,,,._1;7 1:211\l\l :;f!j :2:211 .J.0 
TRACTS D1snrnn:rrn-C .. k1•,l,11n· lli,tri t, :2-J..OflO (:rnrg tr,wn D,s:rirt, 10.50(1; Li·.co!nrou Dis-
trict. 500. · 
su~nAY ~rnoor. Y1~1TnHs TAKE:'i'.-C11ar'P-t<•n ll ,tr rt. 61.:r1; (\,k bury J):;;,rict, :,:2:2; ColumhLi 
District 4:l'..!; u-.-,r::(<'to,,n Distrid, :.::;1,; Linl'oluton Ui trict ~:!~ 
14. W11.\T A)!Ol'XT IS :\"E('ESS.\HY TO )!.\KE 1·p nrn AJ.LOW.\XCES OF Tim Sl'PER.·\N-
NUATEJ) l'HJo:.\('IIEHS, AXIi TIIE Wll>O\\"S .\:\"II OHl'II.\XS OF l'RE.\('IIEllS; A:\"ll TOS(:PPI,Y 
THE J)J-:Fl('IE:\"f'fl,:s OF THOSE l'Hl•:_.\CIIEHS WHOSE l'L\DIS 11.-\YE l\OT BEEN )IET ni THEIR. 
CIRCUITS? ~;,7\l\l 
WHAT .\.!l!Ol"NT 11.\S BEEN COJ,LECTED ON THE :FOREGOING, ACCOL"N'fS AND HOW HAS IT 
DERN Al'l'LIEll; 
'l'he nmmoimt received is 82G44 80; and has been appropriated as follows-being 
48½ per ccntum: 
To Rev. ,John Watts, $131 84 To Widow ~\shury, $51 50 
Z W Barnes, 144 ~O Jlill, 51 50 
Hup;l1 E. Op:hurn, 140 08 J\lorµ:an, 51 50 
Bond Engfoih, 108 00 Kennedy, 51 50 
Henry Bass, 10:l 00 l\lePht•rson, 51 50 
S Du;mody, JOH 00 W. T. Capers, 51 50 
Jaine~ l)annellJ·, 1~7 72 Jlo~tell n11tl child, (i3 8G 
,Jnmcs L Belin, 10:-1 00 lJ:1YiPs, nl 50 
Ht><ldiek Pit•rce, r>1 IiO J\ldlakin :wd child, tl3 8G 
Camphrll ~mith. JS!l A':!. Turpi11, 51 50 
.l. W. Tnwn:-:ernl, ].t() 0~ Tana11t, 51 50 
.lncoh Ilill, JO;\ 00 To child of HeY. A Hoyle, l 2 36 
Widow Gampwp]]. ;i1 ;j0 n. TIH,mpsou, 12 36 
Bunch and chi!flrrn, r;;J Sti Bi:-hops of .'.\I. E. C., South, ~71 00 
}6. ,YH.\T A)lflt"l\T HAS HEE:S ('OJ.J.EC'TEl> FOH }11~:-IO:SS t WHAT A?tlOT!NT HAI!: 
BEEN COLLE('TW FOR Snm.n Sc11001, HooK;,;? For }fo;sions, $18,3<J8; for Sun-






CHARLESTO:\' DrsT.-('hrll'IP.~ JJttt:1, P. R Tf'. JI. TPi:.!:/1tma11~ Edi-
tor of tiJf' s.,:iti1<·rr1 Chr1:-tian Adi'ICI~, '1:.--~i••Tl'H't'~ 
0
lfl Cfij,;:1, C. 
Trtylur. fl .• h11ki11s. <_'fiarl1 ~I(> ,-<.'ti 11li1•r1:,11 I. 11·1i;1,,;;,o,.rf Smith. 
Trin,tr. It'. :7. Jf,·,\'ll'11i,i. B, t >t·:, C'. II /)!'i/1'/uud. ~; . .fa111 ,,, .!. 
R. Pi~:!.l'ff. l~l.:ci-: i-i1'.a111J>, .1. .l/ (','1rr•it:IJ,·,·:~·. E J l>,,1111 ll!l11n. 
Sa illill 1l1 !ti,1·r .\11----:"11, ('_ .l/i-/,1· 11rl, \\' .. \. <' :1rl,,·. \\" :!tnh 11·0', 
P. (; 1Jo1.1·1,u111, .-JP . .llrrrtin. ( ',,.,,t>.t';:·,· .Ji1d .\:'i:, p1111 \I:-< . ./. R. 
Colm,·n. 1\. II. II 1,t:11,11. !{ :111d ( ). \I---., />11/ll .'/. JI. lf'illir1111,1. 
Oal:Pt'L', ot:(' to L1• :-tip. ( ):·1r1~'.-. 1 1\li''.!'- ,r If. lff'lllill'.f, 11-:~· ,i;d A. 
Darbv. lltill,',t•:1, lf'111. Crnuk, i" .. \ \kd. (;r.t Jlt'\i 11• :111,I .\ikl'n 
. l . I'. j) 11 \\' I I ( • l\li:-s . , I /1 11 n; . l / .l Jon 1 • 1 .. , J't , ;:,; •·, , . • . , 11 1 t:::: , 111 , , 1 , • , • 1 1 r I P • 
Pu11 J.>tJtl .\11',:'., Jr. ('. kirl.-l11w/. ( 'o !'('r u,. ,·r cir., ,l/. /, l/w1k1;, 
Joht1 I). \\'. ('ro,,k. ('.,,,! ,,r Brv,•r \1, .. ,,., /) . .I. Si1,111to11s. I; a,,f',rt 
& Pri,11·1• Wrlli,1111:- .\Ii,:-., U. If' . .lfuorr·. ',\', ilu,t·,. E ! :-1.. J ho:c-ee 
and F,·11\r1ck I,/an,l~, (; lrilson, 11. ~·I H11ss. 81, i\11,lr, ,,·.·, 11,i:-.: ., to 
be s11p1il <·d. 
l'oK1::-:1w1n- l li:-T.-8 J,,ortl /). R. 1 • I\, :-lH1 y Circ11i1, // . .!. Boyd, 
one tfl b .. :-,q•plie,I. Ed~r·fi,·ld, ,\'.fl /Jrolt'II(', (;, \f. 1.,y. I' 11,il,,1,1•1, 
/1. II. Jft(;ifvmy, :\. Ii. Li·•lt·r. l':r, 1,:,, .I. W. Fa!l.:r.,·1. ( 'ednr 
Hock, /l. /,. Sl!li!lt. (;;,•1•:1\·il:1· ~la.,('· :1,. (I. f,:rn11,t::•. 1;n· :!Ville 
Cir., Samutl 'lillt')/,'j(';/(f. (' ,i:,· 1 , tr. ,,J (,',1111('/l'l'I!, ()!,(' 11 1 I,,, ,lj p ii,·d. 
LatJr<'t!:--, .,J. Tr. l/'11/b·J'. i\i'\\kt'I''., (' JfllJ'l·!ii•j()Jt. \\-111. !•:. I~ une. 
l\Jt. Try,,11, J) I). l'._\'di'~, ( 1 (,k1i-, lli"_\ S ·l,11 i, .!111111s It'. !'_i..:.lil111fm. 
CoLDIBIA I )1f-T.-S. tr. ('([i!f'J'.;, !;. l:. ( ·1,[·;rnl11:1,-\\;; /;, ~-t n 
Street, II. .1. ('. ff'flfk('J'. C"i,1i'1:i1:::,-:\!a tJII ~;tr<·t•1,./o/n1. 'l'. ll'ight• 
mrm. C1,:1:.>a11·1• :\l::--i1J11, ,\'. '1'11ilf·,1;. I,,,, 11'--'. 11i1 c1rcu11, J. II. J. 
.lfarri'l, Ja.~. T. h ,J'..'.r1. ( 'o 11,1;1, .: c.r., /,f'll'is •1  .lul111so;t. \\ i11; s' oro 
cir., l1'111. J/1:rti,1, Rnl1l'r/ P. F,a11ks. L,1111·a-l('l' cir., !Jrt!'id 117. 
Scalf. Ca111:l, n St,1., lfil!il!o! ('. l\us,111s. I ),1rl 11:.>·t1111 cir .. J .-}. Por· 
ter, 0. /1 ('hr1·il:IH·r~. :-:i11;1,lt niilt· ~t.t ... /. J/. li1rs/f'/'. ;--;:111, t' Ct., 
Joli11 \V. );,,ni1. L'i'J (•r;-,'.!r1 1 ••t• :\!i--.,.11, /; .·fra11/,011:·t1,t,t· ·ll 11 i'l:1d. 
"\Vatere,· :\l1,:-., }). G. Jfl'/)11!li1,f, ,\ .I. ( '.,1nl1,·n. S:. :\L111,,,,ws 
:\'li:-!:--:., ll'i/li1u11so11 S1,1it!t. i·h1i:tnvi!i:• Cir.,/}, J/c('ur~uoda!e, \Vm. 
'\V. :\l1)11:l. 
G1-:m:{;1:T1>,r:--; I li:-:T,-Dr11:id litrrirl,·, JJ. R. ( ~.•nr [f''L(;\\'it S,a, .!milts 
StaClj. :",;tll'l'l' '.\L-:-:., ,,•11• i(I :I(' :-lli·i 11:1·d, tr . .l/. /,!'(', C' 1•IJ1\'il} t1 11ro', 
JosrjJh Pa,kr·;', BL,ci-.- Hi'.'<·r <.'1r .. fl'. C. ('lrtt'f.·1·. l3lai·I-: .\ii1•~!, 1 :\I is-
siou, P. Rush. nlaci; !l:'."t'I ;1~:ri Pi•t' l ),,, \l:-~i• 11, It'. Crtnu,,, \\'. \V. 
Jon l's. :\l:trn,n, J/. //. J!t· ki/,IH11, /) .1/r J)u;w/d. I ;:•IJ iit'Lh. 1 :l,·, John 
JI. ½i11w11T11lft11. ! :hna·.1,· :-,t,i., '1':;<•11::1:-: .\li:c!wli. t'i:1 r,11\· .\i1:-s., 
Tf'iil . .! . .lftrk.-;un. Cl1c~t·; !:,·Id, Siu1;1snn J111f·s. \\"ad:•:-L!1l" ,', C .. S. 
1Falker, J. W. \.li:l•.·r. :\!::i :-::;:!r!s•, J. .11. J:011!!,1;. \\':1r1:,ll11.i\\" .\l1ss., 
T I 1 . I. . I ,,· !' . l' ,, I "' I . '1) \. ' ,. ..: c·· ,· n t y ,10rlil /. ,i ll/Jllf'r,', J .. '.,/'l'IJ/1'. ,-i.:111p1'. .\ .. ,,·., I ,JIJiii,t' \ii .... ·•• u!1 · '-' 
Hill ~\!1:-:-., .I 111· .\. :\lr·cd . • 1 JI Sl:1';1JJ, i),., ;, :-~11r •ri ~- C. L11inrsity • 
T. R. f!'rtls!i, P,1•-id 1 •1it. ,,1· t 1 M•,1i11:1 l,', 1i,:,i••' '.oil<·:.: 1• • 
L1:--;coLYrnx D1~THH'T.--I/. JI. iJ1ti'i!lll. J>. L'. ( 'li:irJ .. tt,, Strr., 
./1 .. G. Stary. C'i,:Hl1,tt<' Cir., It'. r·. f\tl!ln1i1'. . .Tw~. I,. 1',:l111~r. 
Plt:a,ar1t (lr11'.t>, l,c11·is .\'('({/'UilJ'i!U!.!,'li. C11ilCur,l, If./( Ila/tom. L111-
co!m,:n, L. JI. Li/Ile, \V. :\l. E , . ,t:·ili,1: 1 • Spart.ud1111Q" St:i., J. J. 









6 1!I~TTI::- 01' TIii~ 
Kistler, D 111it•l '.\lny. Cat:lwha, John ll. Rubinson, {,pi~l P. Huo·hes. 
Rh,·lhy . . 31,utin iwldy. :\L)r~r:in,,,,1, It L. Ah,·rna;hv. '.\lcD;,vell, 
John Fiw11·r. L<•t1 11 ir, ./. J, Slt11/in·d. Yorlc1il:e St.1~, Elias J. Mey-
nardil'. Y11rk\'ii1( 1 Ci;·., /,l11tid Jf:lliartl. 
•
1\_ 1·1.·.·::;~·, 111·111·,11•.·,· t (' "" . I , lp T",ll {'I TT' 7 } , , 1) • : 1 • : , 1 ; r, 1 1; 1 • • u,., n ., . n. r ".'!, , , . r • 1 J av r 'L 
Smnu('/ JI. (;l'r·m, 'i'!iu111rts .1/ F,11·/'1111·, ::nd .hmes 'l'. ~Iunds 9 
pcrrt1i11, d l11 r:·~t. i:t•Xt \'t•;) ,-. Ir II f,·, li!' 111•,t!th. I' • a •• (·"/. 
i 
,)'. JJ. /,rmr·y nnd ,'//)l'rtlurn1 ~\'1/t/1·s, kft witho11t appc1intr11cnts, 
bv order of' tht• Con/', r,·trce. 1, .,. 
Next Ct1nft>rcnce tu Le lieid in Sumtt·rvilie 1 S0. Cu. 
CONFERENCE INSTITUTIONS. 
MIS~!OX.\HY ::,;ocmr,· OF THE S. C. COXFEREXCE. 
AUXlLL\Jff TO Till: ~ll~:-111.\'.\IO' ~·1H'Il·1'i. OF TJIE .\I. :E. ('lll"l:t If, :--ol'TIT, 
0Fr1<·1-:n:-: .\:-,,·p >l'-:-,;.\t;J-:11:-:.-('. g"tt:~. l'rl':-:icl,·nt: IL.\. f'. '\\'alb,1·. ht Vice 
Prc:-:itlP11t: '\\'. :\. ( ;:,n11•\\1·ll. :.:11.l \' i,·1·-l\,·:-:id,·11t: \\'. .\ . .:\l1·:-,;,rni11. ~.,•1:rda.ry; 
,v. ~I. \\'iµ:!11111:til. Ti,•:i--111·1'1" ,1:,:1:l;'.:"r.0 • ,\ •• \I. ~liipp, ('. II. P:·iti-li:ml. J. 
Stat·Y, '\\'. ~lar1i11. '\rd. ~llli'ii .• \. :iL F,;;·:0 1·•1', t'. :~. \i':di:('l'. P .. \ . .\I. '\\"il-
lin.m~, .\. '\\". \\'a!k,·1·. 
REPOHT OF TIIE HO.\!tP ()f-' :,l.\\.\1a;1::--: OF THE ~;. C. C'O\'FEH-
1·:>:cl•: .\ll~ . .-.ltl.\.\HY .'·dH'IETY. 
The~ TI11:1r1l 11f' .\f:i11:1.:.:.·1•1':-: ,;{' tl:" :1li<.-:;•JJ1:1ry ~;,,t•i1•ty of the· f~!l, f':t. Cunf., 
on tlH· ]'l'('l!i'J'C•Jl('l' i;{' :u1otli(•]' :t!lili\t'l'>:ll'\', 1•·11,lf'l' til t!ir• l11(•!11lH 1 l':-: ,,r thi' ~o-
c!ety, and tu tlw l'rir·lltl~ ,,1· tlw l11,!y ·,·:tii-:t' in wl:it·h tlI'.',Y at<' ('ll,!.!':l.'!Pd, 
Sll\C('l'l' :rn•1 li,·:11·ty t·,,11.::1·:1tnl:it!,,n·, 11 1::111 11::• tri11nqi!::u1t :-:u,·,T:-:.<. ,rhid1, 
urnl1'l' till' Li •~~::11.!.!' 1,1', ;,.1J. 11:1:-: ,·r-1\\'ll;•d t11,•ii· p:\::t L!l1,r .... :;11il tl.P ,·h,·,•rillp; 
prl):-:p,'c•; :-11r••:::l 11:;t ll('l'11l'1• tlft'!!l in tL" f'iit11n·. 111 ;·,•y;,,,,ill_:~ tl11: lii:-:c,>ry 
of tlit~ ()p,·1·:tti(1n;--; of' ti:,, :,.:,r:·i 1 •;y f'r-,111 1!1:\ iH•~:·i1~11i1::~-. r!1:· d( 1 \.t\l!i h11 :1rl :--\\'t'lf:-, 
• } . • ] ' ' I j' 1 ,' 'l ! 1 I' • . , [' . 1 • • ,-nt I ,!..!.T,:1 :ti[(_!' tu I""· 11)' i.:1• \'l:'I I I' t,:1: .. •11:-:. I, !i:-: I I\ 11,:• :11111:-,;11:1:i11ll wliwh. 
hnY:' lll:trb·d, ,Yi'.li1ll!t int•'r:1:i:·::i,,11, li1·r 1·nw:1.rd (':ll'1•1•1· t" tlH· 11r1·:<1·11t tirnr1. 
'1'h0 \\·,•:1 111,,1:,: iii' l:,•i' w:1ri:ti'1• li:1\1• l\11( 1 ... ,,,1 (·:\1·1,:tl. 11111' n,;·..::hi ,-. tli1•,,1111·h . ' r 
G"d, t,1 th,· 1111l!i11::·il,nr11 rd' .-,tr1111'.J1,ild:-:. , 1l 1·111;i11::r:1tiv,i Yi1•\\· 11'' ti11• 1·,,11ili:ion, 
phy:-:it·:il :111d rn:,;:tl. 11!' ,!11· 1,1•_:c:1·l1 r:11·" i11 1!i,, ~"111L, nt tlt,· 11;·,•~:•nt 1!:1Y, a1](l 
in h::2\1. wL:·il {), ,! p11t ir i11t•1 il: · 11,·::r! ... 1,I' 111 :11lw:-:-: "f tlw ~!,:tttli {';;l'tllinn, 
Con 1:_,r1•1w, ·->ti I l Ii ,:in ·..::-t, 1 1••.-:,1 ,,- . th;·, ill ~J, .1 l; '.<1 •11: 1 ,·y h l,. ,1·:,, ti, t 'l, ri.,t i,rnizn 
n11<l ~~~\ t~ t!:'. ~i1. 1:H!:--·: ·:tt 1 1 !1 1.•:i 1• 1 :!d':.n1H1 ~ ·'.·(•i·Y in1'.d••;° <)11?'\di:•.nt <if' t!1,' (·llt, 1 1·-
• ' 1 l I' , j 1 1 ° 0 • 1 • 1 ~ i •' I - • :pn:w, :111d 1·:tt1:-1• t;w 11•:1;-t t•i t.w ( ,,,·1°(i:tn 1,11i:,1.lt::1:·:,1it:"t t11 ur:-rL,,w ,nth 
Joy. 
'l\\'1·1it,· ,·1•:tr< :1•:·1:-rnnl:it111h..: ,.i· ~l::\·1•". ill:,:,,\ !; .. 11~ of li\li' c:;un:_n· :-11:~r~:11 ly 
scttlr•,l 1:" 't.11,· r,-liit,• 0. ,1:•n· 1·. 1di11,·:l I" 11L:llt:1t;,;;:,-. r••;n,1t:• l'r1,m t·l11i;·,•l!f":, :rnJ. 
. . ·i l. l }' ,,. . I. • • • • 1n:u_·t·,•-<:11 ,_. t" t.1 1 ' 1 ::·1,111:11·'.· 1·.:,;1•i:: ·d ti:•· 111 1.11::,11·\'. lit 11u1:1L .. 1·l••~:, n1:-!:t11c·(':-:, 
110 rn·•;· 1"'1'1••l f', ,. ,l.,,ir .. -· 1·'. 1~l-11t •ut f1·11·1 ·,J .. , li,·l1r,· Ir t1"• ,,, ... ! "J11l 
. cl 
0




...,;_ ••.~ l l i.11 ,•; ~•L· 1 :•. •,.tl . 
thn !J11,11 t:liZIII_'! 111:ltt•·111·1•:: tl1:t1 :-:i1·,·1n:.!; f1•,i!n ,·,,nwt'l ',\l\11 tr;,. y_·111t1•:-:. tl}('y 
wall;:r•d i11 tl11• 1l:t1''.:ifl':', "f' tl11•il' l':tll1••1·-h11d, nnd d·.r.•!t, li;,,i·:tllr. i;i the 
• i , 1 f' i l ,. . , . ,. . . 
l'f',!.!;ldll :!ill; ~:J,:\1 Ii\\' II 1,1 :ii l. 1,1l\\', 1'\'f'J'} i:ilt'll jlt>l't!llfl 11[ lllll' l•'i'l'f(l•l'_\' I~ 




n.rnl c011.c.;ta11tly t•11111l11yt•1l in lal1:ii'i,111< 1•ii',1rl.~ f,1r tli,·ir n·liµ;i(1t1:, imprnr<'llH~nt, 
whilst tlw lli.:.d1t ,,1· tiwir mi:,1•1·y :t11d \H1·t<-h•·il111'« i:-: r:i~t di:-:app1•,lJ·i11;_! lw!i1re 
tho :uh:uwi11:.:: i1,•a111-; ,,1· tli1• ~1111 ,d· l(i:..:·l1;,•1111:,n 1•~..;. li1111dr,•d:,; 111' tli,~se 
pre,'.ion,.; ..:,11tl~ 1;11' w!t(IJll .< 'l,ri,-t di,·,l. lt,tY'.'. i11•,•11 tirnwd 1:1·,1n1 darki,ll'~''. t•: li.~~ht. 
arnl fr11111 thi: 1,,,w,•1· 1il' :"':tt:111. 1111\11 (;,,d. 111 1·::1·h s1:t·t·,·~:-:1,1• 1,·,·:u· 11f 111i,-,:11111ai'Y 
toil, :wd :,i·c,•i· t],•,11i1•:l and ,,:,;;•11q1bry ,;\,•-. ·,:1"itt in tit·· ,:,,;·\i1·1• ,.i· rl1,· 1·ltn1·d1 
(111 (•:u·tli. li:l\'P '..!;"ill' t,1 n•,.[ 1\ i1J, L:!1'.:IJ'il."' i11 .\ !1:·::l1n111·-. 1,.,.•>111. ::11d t,1 r,,nn 
1wlia11t .,tar..; i11· i!1:• di:1'1,•111 ,,;' tlw lt,-,h·1111·;·. :\l,•,q1\\ l1il,,. 1li,· ,'.'.· .. •:111•! in it:-; 
unw:1:·d ;,,·,,:..:r<9,-.-.. i::1,- !11•:•n d1••·11,•1ii11c'.; :1:1.t ',Yid,·1,i11'.'.: 1!i,, 1·l1:111ii1•i 111· it< i111lu-
n11t•1•..,; :tlll',111_~ 1h,•111. '!'11,· \,•:1\,·ll uJ'\ ·1ir:,,1ia11ity ,1i"'l'a:i11:i ~il,-;1:i_, 11111 :111\r,•ri'id-
l . . . I I l . 'I I 1 
1 I \ I 11" I • _\' lljl:ill ]11111\ l<.ll;\, ,, Iii~ !':!j Ii: I _\' >jll't';\I t ,l l', :\,.:C:il I 111• \\' lfll 1' 111:\-.,-:, ,11• lll';.!,l'\ll'S 
ha\'1' ]11,,.11 •·L·Y:tt,·d i11 dw ,-1·:d•.· ,ii' !i;•i11.::. «lid 1.1:td•· l1•·tt,·1· n1··n. :llld \1<'ltt•1· 
1:-,v1·\·,l11t<. .\l:11:y lnn• s:.,·11 ir. ::11,l j',,,;r,,d :ti,d li'll<t1·d i11 tit·· L:1i'll. TIH! 
l 1 • • 1· l ' I • l l I 1· 1 • I 1 • 1asty :q1pr1•Ji•.'!l:-'l<!ll-: ,, t 1·· 11Ltilkl' 11:l\1' ,·:11111: l"I 1•• 11]'1' l11,· pr:ll·{lt'.'l.l \\'111'1,lllg:-: 
of n ~,wi1•f\, \1l1i,·l1, i11,:t•·:td ,i1· ilf'll"i':lli11.~ Iii,, illt,·n•·0 t . : and ,-.:i1·,·1y. l1:1v,, 
firmly :-1•1·11·r,•d l11•tli. i1\· t::111\•'i'ti:1'.l: 11H' l:lzY. di:,(·,,;1::·ili1•1l. :n1d \i1·;1ll\~ p,1p11-
latiu1'i 111' Iii., 1•.-L:Lli'"· i'11t1; 1111,· i11d:1..;;ri111i,-.' li:q111y. ;1111[ tl'il,:t-\\1 1rti1y. :-;uch 
has lwt•11. alld :--:1w:1 11111< 1·1111[illlll' \•1 Ii,·. till' r,•-.1ili..: ,,1· tl1,· l:tL11r< ,,[' a. 
::-,wi1•tr ,ylt:,·lt t,·:t1·lw·, f,11· d,:i·trin,·. 111,t \111• 1·11111!11:t11d1111•11\.; ,,i· 11i•·:1. l1ilt the 
h:tll(l\~1•d 111·1•1·1•111, 11l' :111 i11:-pi)'(·:l :1i'>11.;fl1•."~:•i'\:1:1t-. !,,•1il1·di,·11t :•1 t!1,·nt who 
an' r,1111· nl:l~'l"I'." ::,T11rdi11:•· \:1 ti!(' ti•·>l1. witl1 1·1•al' ::11d tr,•1lll,li11".::. 111 ,-1w(l1·11P.,:,,: 
of,_.1llll' }i,•:trt-:. :\< llil\11 ci~ri,i. \,1[ \\·:,li "\ <!'1'\ i:•:• :t< Jll;tll. 111 1·:1<1·1:<: liut-
• l . ' 'I . I • I · 11 1·. . I 1· 1 I • \.. 1 l as t t(' :-"l'\·:tlit< 1,l , .1r1,-;1. 11,1:1,:..:: (11 1· ,\1 ,, ( "111 r,1111 t1:1• 11•·:tf'l. ,, !!11 ,!..!.·rnH 
\\·ill, d,;i11.~ :-:,':'\ i.-,, a-; t,, th,· L·1rd. ;111d 1111[ 1o1 lil1•11: l, 1111.,,·;11:..:: tlt:•t. \Vli:tt-
i;m•r,•1· :2:l!,1,i t!1iil:! :111\- il\.!!l d,,.•;li. tl1·· :--:u111• ,:l:·di ii,· 1·1·,·1•'.\: ,it· tiff' Lonl--
,rlll'tli,.'1· 11,• \,., ·11 .. 11,i 1,r fr,·1•. ·· 
1 I ' . l . ' ' , . (' 
10 t II ·"':.'.(), \\'il•'l\ Olli' "l"'j';\.;Hlll- l'•,:_;;!ll, till' ~II, ( :ll'<1!)l?:l ;;!ll•'l'l'l~(•(• p::1\? O 
thr• l'l11ll't·l1 a 111••1;i\11•1·,-i1i11 i11 th" p:·11p11ni:i:1 1,I \:'1.(HHI 1·11l11r,·d 111 l>: .. ,1111 \rlt1.t,~:-:. 
Kuw ,-!t:• :.::;,,-,,,: ::7_:,:'1!) ,·,,l,1r:•,l t,1 :;11.1,1111·1 wl1it,•::. 1111\\' tlw ~L,.:;:,11::n- :-()1•1,·ty 
e,1111J1•1·t~ ·,.,-irl1 ,l1i- .. -1·:1t;i\ in"' i1ll'''":t:'l', .111d 111 ,1 Lat 1•xt1•llt .,ii,, i.< t,1 \11: ,·n·,litt':1 
fi.>1· ,u1 ,·llLir.:..:·1·d 1111•~tl1••1·.~i1i1·~ 'i1t1tl1 \\ l1:\,· :111d 1·,il111·,•1I. 111:?\·. 11:•,·i1:q1:-, l1P lw:-t 
P.:d1il,it(•d \,,.. 1il:t,·i11.~( lilll'. 1',11;1',·1·,·1w1• ill ,iw:r::-i111~iii1•Jl with :--:11}1!(' (Ir t1Ul' 
1wi:.:;liln1·~. · i11 j,,;:._:(1. ii!'' t1•1Tit11i'\' 1111\\ 1•111l 11,u· 1•d i;1 t!11· \'i;·'..:.i1:i:! :111d .\1il'tlt 
Cai°·11li1u (',11ti;•;·,•;,,·'.'.-: .. !~·:1\:' t,, 1!1,:i'l111n·l1 .i 111,·1nl1,•1·,..lii11 in 1·111• 1•1·11i111rti11ll uf 
~).,():) i·,d,11·:•d '" :_:;-.:_:;q:1 \\i1it,•..: .. \ .. ,.,.- ir :.::i\.•~ 11·1.1·,.<;- 1·1,li,,•,·,I t11 :,·;,111:2 \,·ltitus. 
'J'ltu,:, 1•t1i' ( ·,,111·,,;-,•111"'. \r:th ,,,n n,•:1.1·1~ it,: 11n·,:·11: t·•11ili'a1·::•d l:i,1i!:', ha~, 
• ' • . • .' I • I l I' • l (' 1· 
1n a l1trl,· 11111r•· tl1:\11 :JI ,\1•:,1·:--:. ,111i<:-q11" 11 i11;1t1 t 1,• :?:,,r,• .• ;1·1 ... n1 ·1·1•:1cr•:~, 
Oi):•r:tt:n:.:: 1,, .. -,,111,•r i11 a 1, niit1l'\· ;1111ri• tli:111 tlin·,· ti1111•:, ,i< 1.,r:.;". 111 :in :d111,1st 
l . ,"' • • 
qua,lnt11i•· raii,1. :1:-: ir l'i"•"11·d,: 1111• ,·.:!,1,,•d 111''1i1lll'l':'hip. nil,! i:1,1:·,, 1i1:111 k,·pt 
l • ,. .. -. 1 • , •) : 
pae1• 'Slll1 tl1•·r11 111 tl," \i:iit•· 1111•:1111••r::/1:11, l11 l:-•,1ll. t111r i!l!li?!:,! ,<1:~:--:11111:try 
e1i11tril,u;it111, in,·l11dii1'..'· .::11ti\:•;·:0 :,;·i. :.111·.11n1,·ii t,1 1111\\ ~:.:2:d.:;:;. \,1,\· it i;-; 
, • I o 
~ l 7,7 l ;~_-;-:·,. rJ\:;• l\\"1) ( ,Oll j', 1 ;•: ,11•1 1 _~~ : 1 t', 1·1•1· . .-;! id t: 1,~~:1•tl1,11· ~~ l :..:. 1.-):.:.~, 1.I. I lt1\r ('Oll\('S 
ti . I ' . I . . 1· 1 . ' • • • • I 1 • II< l'i'.'li l_; ill- \.I" t•]l"t·t 1,, lil•' .\1:.·,.-11;t1:\1'_Y ili'" l,•·Jil 1•.1!J•i;::1:1y /'!l\'lllll_'..; 
on tl1;• air:p·,: 1,1' tl1i. :,.;,,,.;<·1,·. :111.! i1:,;\;-,in!.!' lt,•:\,. :t:iil :111i111:t:i,,i1, a1"l Yi,;,;ur 
I 
· • . '· I , ' ... 1 t 11·uu'.::l111,i1_ 11:11· 1•:itir1• \',111f',•r,.-11\·1• :-:-,:-i ·1:1. .,11r 11:t\•' tr:,· ,'.,!;,1111! •.·iJ1•,·t:! 11t•i_•n 
Ctliltii;t•d i,1 lill!','('i\'(':-. Th,,. !1:t\,' ,•:~l''l!,l,,d t,i ,_j,.,,•1· ( ',qi!',,J'(')lt•,•,. :1:1d t·:lll:•;('d 
th,1 llf'ai't iii' th,• 1-11\il'" { ']11;\·11 t,1 d1r11!, \\ 1!)1 11,•\·: 1:1!l,::ri•.•11< :11' iii'!' .• \ \:1st 
d1:u1µ;,·. t,1,,, !1:1, IJ;"•11 :,1q1·•1·;;1:\,11·,·,l 1q1 ,i: t!i" 1•11ti1·,, :~·,t1tl1 1•i·11 1,1i11 1l. :uid tlie 
"'t•m·ral t·•1111liti1>11 ,;1· ti11· :-1:ir:•,: !"•1•i\·1•;l:, ;·,, iii,·:ikt:hLh· i111 1 ,:·,,r,•1I. Tli:tt 
M • • i 
Z.:wti1111-~ j,•:d,,11>··· \'.hi,·i, \.: 0 ·ti1 Tl: !':11t:1~i1·: :;:1 1·111.:"••:iti:·1·;•,I. :111,l \', :1i,-li \\;t\t-li•·cl 
. •• ,,: • -· • • • • 1 .• ·1 , .,. tlw t111··111w•· ,•w,J•l:, ,ii :.Ji--::,;;:::1·1· "l!t,· 1·;,j'•-: 0 \Yr: :1 :1 , !'..'.:l :Ii!('•· :t1!11 ,,.,.·,Ti,_y 
..... • J ' • • 
,,·hll·l1 tliil~:unt,.\d. in :·H1• 11·t. L1 a \!i'dii(i;it;: 1 il. !~:t·~ ~i,·1·11 rLu··· t11 :t ;:''l'llil....:~}\ I~ 
1
• I . ' ,. . I . I . '. . ' 
po~tt·Y, \\·,1H·:1 41•,:u1[,...: 11·,·,· ~t,·\·1 1 .... ~ t 1 ; ;;1~l~1t::.Lii'.L-: ~•\!'i'Y \, i: ;•;• 1i1 tiU1' ,~1i!!,!1 1·~·n 
l'lllll',ll'\". •l 1•,11~:~1-111 ..... ,,r·t·'11·'•• 1J' ._,.:.ii l·-,1~••·"1·1 t·. 1
11 1· 1•,··1·,,,,·1,!j•,qt;1tl} :•i" tliP /il·l(·k:; 
, ! •••, •1-• "•'•I.JI I\.,•:,,~•-,,. l' ,1, l-.-. ••"'' '• ' ' 
<lPt'}I .",,,,\ ,.,,, .. ·,1·u1 ,,.,- ·t'i•,,11.,• ,ii" •1:.,i).,. ·. i1:-: li·-,.,1 ,l: ,,·l,•i1••1i i11\:1 :1,·ti1·1· a11t.l 
. l' , , ~ l ' . ., • I I I , 
11 
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~y~~t,'ll\:l:!t' 1.•i1,)1'1,: '.<:I' il::·!l' ,·11·:·;<::til li.l'::·1,\'1•i\!'',!l, ,i·111l:,t :I ~-,t•l:o! 1111,111\' ••]illll<lll 
l
;ruh•cc' :1:1d 11·u:t,·d•'. tlt••;;• ;-i:2:lit:-. :u1d 1·,!: 1 ,•---: tl:.-111 lilt' t·, rni·,,1·, :11:d !1:'jipilli'."'~, 
• • ,'"""'I , ' • I I , ' ~ . • • • . far 111 ~tdr:u1t·: 1 ,q Ll1 1 • )ll1t 1 i·· 1 : ,·;:: .--: , .•. { ~ 1 1 \·1·1':•,· iltll'.·!· :1;~ 1 1;ii1 l'.q:~i·r lit'H\ 1 ·11. 
'l'liu~. \\Libt tl1,• 11:a ·ud .. -1il1i!:1'::!:··:,1,· < l,:,-: !,,•: 11 .- !\ ,::•;·. 1 .. , \•· \·::i1·t:1:·1l 
l t• I I 1 ·1 1 . . . ' . ' . ' ' .... I : . '·, " I ' d i' .. ; '; . l: I;' 1' i' . ~ n.n<. .111(':!: ll~;_ :-1:111::y:n;.~· ·,i ·.1i:.,:• :·1 :,,'.': ·.: tl·•l· 1·1:11L \ ~ 
8 m:--TTF.:, OF TilE 
have lH!~n l~"]1''tr,a~i:1~. ~w·am1~~ and :-:arnnna11:--, )1rnnkin_g l:~hnr :rnrl pxpn~ure ?: all l~m_d:-:, 111 l'-,l\~, IJ(llll d,.a,h (•!1•r11al tli,· j>l'('('l()ll:-: :-:11ul 11f tliP 1w~1·0. Thr•rr, 
rn rn!t. :_t IJl'ld .()(:<·1_1p1,·d "·lt,·tli,·r at li1111w 111· :tl1r,1ad. i11 ,Yl1i<·li a lllllre i-:('lf'.. 
:-;acnh(•111~ ~'.1'11:1t 1,..; d(•111:u1i!,·d. a11d in ,rlti,·li tl11· :-11:-tai11i11_~ pri111·ipl(•:-: 11f tlio 
go:-:J_H'! ,,1 ( l1n:.:t_ ar,• m,11·1• 111·1·" . .;:-:1ry. and at tl1,· ,:1111:• ti11lf• 11111r1• l11•;i11tif11llv 
n~liil11h••I. tli;JJ] Ill (1111' /h,111 1.,·..'11· .lli,·stli//S /11 !"",Iii,· ':r 1·1,/11;', :111d tl!I' Etl1i,;-
p1nn rnay :t:- :-11<111 1,,. ,•_xp,• 1·t1·d r" (·h:111.:.:::• l1i•. :.:ki11. ,ir tlw 1, .. ,1 11ar.J ]1i-: :.:p,it:.:, a:-: 
tit('. 11:1i11r:d 111:111 p:1t1,·11tly t" 1•11d11i·,· tl1,· l1a1·•l,d1ip•; ,,t· 1111r uii:-::-i,, 11 ari,•:-:, ()l' 
fully [II :q11_1l' 1'<'l:lt1• tl1,· 111 1::i-.:•-: :ind f,·:•iin:_;:..; t\1:lfl!i'.~•· tl:,·111. f'1·111n. \"1':ll' t,1 n·:ll', 
to _1rnd,·rt:1i,1• tL,•:-:1• _:.:,·,'.d-l~k,· l:1h,r-;. B11r 111,1,:• ,,!' tlH·:-:•· tl1i11~~:-: 'ui"Y'' tli,•m. 
1w1!ll<'r rn1l!1t t!1•·y _t!i,·11' ll\ 1 •:; d,·:,r 11111-1 tl!l'1,:..;,•l\1•:-:. "" tl1:1t tl1,·Y llli:_::iit Jini:-:h 
tlw1r e1111r,1• ,r1tl1 .1,1.Y, a11.J tJi .. 111i11i-:lrr \Yl1i1·l1 t!11·\' !,:t•;,. 1·,•1·,·i\;.,111f tlll' L,1nl 
,Jc:s1_1s'. ti) t1·:-:til~\" t!_1 1· ·' ;, 1:-:111·i. 1•.1.· t!11• ?';!;.,, ."r ( :,1,J. .;111d. Ii!! 1111 tli:t( wlii1·h i:--
1:( 'lll1,1l fir tli1• :tlllid~•1]1.; ,,J ,_111·1:,t Ill t_lw11· 1l1•:-:l1. f,1}' 111:-: l111ily':-:s:tk(•, ,rlii('lt is 
tne ( l11ll't·l1. Il 1·r,•. 1:-: d1·\·11t11111 1il1•:1--111_!.!.' t11 l1,·::\·1•11--1•ll~d,·11ial ri1·hh· to lJe 
rP,rardPd ,rlll'll ('lll'lsr ·,11:tll 1•1,111,· 1,1 r,·,·k,111 v:itl1 Iii, -.,'.'!'\'::lit:-:. "\\'hat ·1ii,rlwr 
1}().Jl(il' tl1::11 t:,1 I H' 1·111111t1•d \\'i ,:•i liy _t, I lal Ii ,1· i11 ~ll_1·!i :1 1·:tl!S(': ,rb1t rid1c·r p11rtiun 
th,rn t11 li · u.tn~Iat,~d to h1•:tn·11 f r,,n1 :,\ll•l1 a l11•lil'. 
"DnlcP ct d('c,,rn111 1•,<I pro )'atria mori,'' 
'' I• . t t .. i· ' '' , 1s sw('t o 1111· ,lr 011e s c,1u1;try, 
~s n pnt•til' nll 1l trntlif11l :-1·nii11w111. tl1:tt JJ;J-: tl1l'il!(•(l ti1P hr•art of tho patriot 
m r•:·ery :.1.~·,•. B11t '1_11\Y i1ilinit1·ly ldt,•1· t,1 di1• l1attli11g f;1,· tllf' L11rd 11f hostf'l, 
arnl lll d1•i(•111•1• 11f tli(• 111t,·n•~;1, 1d· ,,11r i1,ily r,•li.!.!.'i,,11. Saf'!1 ha:-: ]11•(•n tlw lot of 
0111; uf fl'.Ir .il 1·r,1_tr•d n11nil)1•r d11i·in~ :!11• 1,;i..;t y,•ar. Bn,tl1n !lunch 1~ no 
m?rf'. ! 11·. L·\1 111 tlil· L,,tti'' iHd. a11d di,·d 1•11\1•r1•d with µ:l,1ry. "His 
w1trn·ss 1:-: 111 111•:1\·1•11. :1n,l !i1:-: r1•,•11rd 1,11 l1i:.:.·li." · 
Fr1,1111 th(• r,•.~1ilar 1111:1rt1·rly r1•11•1r1.; 1,r' (>\IT' li,,]11H•1l lir,•tlrn·n T:iy]11r arnl 
Jp11k111s \\'I' :ll't' 1•J11·,1ttl'a',!1·d t,: li11]'(' i'i•l' till' ri1·lw--t r1•,;ilt:-: f'r111ll tl;;•i1: l:tiifllll'S 
in tl_1<.' (',,],,,ri:d l·:111pir1•. TL,·:•: :11'•' d,,ing· :i ;!!'l•;lt ,\·"rk. 111 111111 Ii t,,il an,1 
~acr11t1:1•, tl1,·.~· :ti'(' 111 L'11111wxi1111 with 11tl11·r dt•\11t1•d rn,•11 ,if :-:i:-:t1•r d1•n,nni11n.-
~on:-:, 111:1•p:11:~11_'.! tli" \my J',11• 1;,,. :•.,t:1lili,li1111•11t ,d· tl11• <'l1ri:-:ti:rn ('!tm·"h 
rn that f:tr 11 lf 11:1.'..':,lll la:1d. ,\1:d tli,1u'..':l1 in tli,· 1,1·11,id,•111·,· ,d·(;,,d, tl11• Churi·h 
mny lit• <·:tll,·d t•> 1·x1•1·,·1:-:" mu1·li f:titl1, ,1111! p:tti1•i11·1•. l11•f'11r1• :di,• i:-: <·l11•:•r1•d ,rit.h 
tlt" llf",\·:-: ,,l' tlll' m11!tit11d,·,. t11rn1•il fr11rn id11l Y,ll!iti:·:-:. t11 si•n-v thn lirin_g 
U,1'.l: yl'l 11tt,'..':ltt ,.,!i,• 11•1t t(I yi1•ld t11 di:.:,·,,11ra'!"I1ll'nt. · lt \,·:1:-: tm·ln~ \'Pars 
lwil)r1• tl1,• :q11,:-t,ilil' llli,, ..... i1111 t•1 till' E11q,i1·1• 111' 1':1'..'::111 lt11m1•. ,ra:-: ]1()1\11rcd 
·· ti ~1 · • 1· 1 " I l · . ,, 1 1 t11 1· 1·"11\ •'l'>i"ll u r,.11· 1,r.-·1 H':11 11•11 1d,il:th·r: :;,-.:;-; y1·:n..; pas..;(•d :l\r:1~· l1d'orc 
a., s1•n:1t<' \ ":'.' ,·.-a.,; ';l1r:u111•1l. ;u1d tl1at. t1111. 1111:l,·r tlw au..;pi1·1•,.; ,it· a Cliri:-:tian 
1-;mJ>'.'l'ill', I li1·,11li:,;1u.-:, dP1·l:1ri11.~ till' r,·li.'..':i1,11 t:f' ('lii'i .... t tlll' ri·li1i11n 11f the 
},11q11r1•: 1111111 y,•ar..; m11r1• \\'<•!'(' n•1111iri•1l f11r th,. 1•xti1Jl'ti1111 11f P:tc!::tllism 
fr111_11 tl~,· l:111d. But ,,-l:11 d,11tl,t..; tl11• \:tl1w ,,1· tl1is fir:-! :q11;:-:t1,li1· llli:-~i()ll of 
1\·h.)('li S:11tl ,111,l '.~:1rn:d1:t·~ \Fl't' tlw t·ii,1.-1·11 ;!'!•'l:i-: and 111;1,11•1· "l'i1·it:-; \\'h~t 
a tHL• ()f 11r1,--1;,•,·1ty :111d p1 1\\·1•r !1:1:-: 1!:i\\'1·il i11t1, :ill 11:t:i,111:-- \rl1i1·li it lia:-: l'i:-it1•d '? 
1 I t ' • ,. ·1 l l ...-u11 y,·. \\ 11,tt <·1·11t11r11•:-: ,11 i1,1 -\I 1ar t 11,11,:111d." d' rnart\T:--\\ liar mil!i11n<, 
of rn,q1,·y li:1:-: 1 l1i:-: llli .... ..;i1111 1•«<t ti::• ,·l!ur,·li ~ ( ;1 ,d ]1:1:-: d,•:i°lr 1·\ ,·n ],1•tt1•r "·ith 
u:s. .:\!n·ai!y li:tr1• ()!Jr ri·pn·:,1·ntati\1·:- li1•1·11 l1<111111in·d ,.ritl1 llw <·1,11,·1•r.,i11n of 
the
1 
fi_r:-:t lil':~tl11·11 iil,il:1t1·r_. _\1:d \\_l1,'.t th1111,.:.:.li i'. lw :;11i1 y,·ar:-: t11 1·11111t' Lr.f11re 
n. Cl11J11•:-:,· :--1•11:11,· \'(•1·11:,.:111z,, tllf• 1·,,l1.~\1•Jl ,,t ( 'l1n,.;t a:-: tlw r,·ii:_::i1111 ,i1· tl11• land 
arnl :i th1111,:111d y,·ar:-: i11 :,d,liti«il l11•l',1r1• P:1:_::::niotn i:~ 1•\r'i11:c:11i:-lH·d . .:\rni 
,~lia_t th,,1'.:.:lt :;!i tlii:-: ('l::t L_L 1ii'.lll'. ::11il.n11•11_ :1t1d ll~IIJl(•y. sl1:tll \\'f' d1•:-:1111rnl? 
:Na.,. \i•;·ily t:1 1 • '":irk 1:-: 1,l ( ""!. :\ , •. \1·ill 1:n!lt1ply 1111r :l:!''llt~·-11·1· ffill 
l'<'d 11 uli!,• 111n· 1•x1•rt1,111:-, :,11r.·!y n·11..;t;11.:~· 11: th,· 1,r11mi:-:,·d lil,•-::-:i11!.!.'. ·· l''i,r a:; 
tlu• Lt;1: 1· 11 i11,•th d 1 1\\'l1. :u:d .~1111\\. !'r11111 lll':t\·,,11, :u1d r·.·t11n11·t!1 ·J!,1t tl1itht•r, 
but \\':tt1•1·,·r!1 1!11• 1·artl1, a111l 1I1:1ki·ll1 it l,11d and l1ri1:,'..': /;,rt!t 1l::1t it 111:t\' !.!.'i,·c 
seP(l t11 tl1,·. "1.1\\1·r and li!'1·:1d t,1 tl1,• ,·:t(,•r, .... ,1 ~li,dl 1;,111':, ,r11r,l 1,,. tl1:1t ·~;•t·th 
forth ou~ 1,f lti:-: 11111111!1. It :-l1:11l 111,t r.-turn ti, l1illl ,,;id. li11t :-:l1:tll :11·1•11n;pli:-h 
thnt ,rlt1d1 li1• jil1•:1s<•s :111d 1,n1:-p•·r :11 tl11• tlii11!.;'. \Yl11•r,·t11 lt1• d11tl1 s1•11d it." 
The ~t••1~rnpl1i1·:tl 1,11:,iti1111 1:f (':tlif,,rnia. ;J1id\',-:1,· l,,·t\\1·1•11 China arnl tho 










fur mi:-::..innary 111irra.tion:-. It j;.; 1l1"-ti111•1l t,1 l1t·1·1111L1: th0 1·hnnn"1 thr1111~h 
which all i11t,•r('11ll:'~(~ is to h• b·pt up l11't\\'1•r•n East,·rn A~i:~ a11d "·,,~t,:rn 
Eurnp!>. ('.,110:!•1111· ;1tly it j,.; (Ir tl11• l:'1-t i1:q111rr:tll1'1' :-:tr1111.~ly t 1 , f111 .. tify t!iio:. 
land \Yith Cliri:-:ti.1?1 pri1ll'!i1l1•,, :~nd 1·r,•1·t it ii1tu a l·":t1·<111 i1,r ti!" :.;:1wl:11i<'<'. 111 
all 11:tti11n:-: t11 th,~ tru,· r"li!!i11n. Tllf• mix1•d d1:trnl·t 1·r ,,f 11:-: J1:11i1tl:11,,,;i 
prr:-:1•nt,; :rn:1th•·J' int1•r1•-:1i11;~ f' .. :1t11ri·. ,r11:lt lll".lll.~ tl1 1 ' 1,r,,\id1·!jl'I' ,,f (;,,,1 
hv 1,ri11:c:in!! tl1i-: h,id t11lli,•r tl1,· d"111ini1111 ,,r th,· ]'ri1ll'ipl-•-: 11 f fn"' :-,·li;i 11 11~ 
t,:1,,r,ttii,11. · :111•1 L'::1:h:•rin;:: i11t11 it r1•1,1· .. :-:1•11t:tti,;,,, /'rt1111 all n:ii;,,ll" ·: I~ n 11t 
C:dil'11l'lli:t j;i lw d1,' :-'i'lilill:t,·:: J'..,;· 1,r••11:1rinL': t1•:1t·li1•r-: f'11r all 111':ltlJ•'Jl ('lll!IJtri•··, 
nnd th!i ''l'''ll 1h11r t11i·,111_'.!lt y,hi,·lt t\1,• 1•li11r,·li i-: r,, tind 11111:-t r":1dy :u·_, ... ,~ ~•J 
the "lliJiir,•:-: ,if' P:1.:.:::1:1i:-111 ·: ,\ h :idy an· 1'i111H1 <.'l1i1w .... ,· t11 l,1•_f::11l!il m 1li1;-; 
lan(l 11f ;!,,]d '. :\l11rt' bn:c:11:1,2:,•:; :1r, 111,w ,.p,,k,·n 11ll tl11 1 J>,Jl'th,· 1· 11a-t t!Jao 
were sp11k1•11 in ,J:•,·11,;:1]1•1:t 1111 tl11: 1h\· 1,l' P1•11t,•,·11,t. '\\'l1:1r 11i:1<t l, 1• tlw r••.,;u]t 
of a µ:1•n1•i·:t! r(•\·i\al 111' n•li;.::;«11 in thi:- 1,·,\y•.d,,rtal 1~:tti, 111 ·: _.\..; in tlw ":1rly 
disper,.;i11H ,if t!w di.,,·ipl,•.; i'111m tlw ,J,·\,·i,11 l',1]'ir,il. "tlll'y w 1·11t <·Y 1 ·rywlll'r◄: 
pr<•:whin;: ti11• ,,·, ,nl'' ,;11 tll""" 111·w ('I 11n 1•rt:~ !,urni11~ with _z1•al f, ,r tli 11 U'll". 
rPliµ:i(1ll, :u11~t r1·t11n1 t•i tli,•ir ..;,,y,•ral laild", :!11,l s1·:1tt 1·nw_i: t\w :- 1• 1•d-; 
11 f 
Chri:-:ti:1nitr l,r1,:1d-(·:1,t 1,y1•r tlll' 11:tti1111-:, ,-i,.]:l :t ri,·h han,·~t \1 1 tlll' H•·•l1'1'flll'r. 
Vie 1Y1111ld '1l:1•r1•f1,r1• 1•0·111•:·::illy rh:·ri:-h 1'1ti:-: n1i-:~i,,11 fi1•ld and :-tri\1' t1; i11q,art 
to it all tlll' 1•l1·1n1·11t 1,f ..;u1·,·1•·,,;. 
'l'lu~ Jlll!lill('r 1,f rni:-:-:i,,11..; llllil1·r t1w immc•ili:tt8 s\lrf'ni-:i1 1fl 11f thi-: ~111•i..ry j .. 
twenty, t\,·11 11f th1•:-f' ar1• rni.~:-i1111:-: t,, tli1• wlt:r,·:-: :111il 1•!·.d11t-1·r1 t11 11la1·k!-<. 
'l'h(•y ~<'ml,ra1·1• :c rn0ml11•r-:l1ip 1,f li,4 \Yhit,•,.; and ;-:,1111 1·1,]1,1?ri·d. ,,xJiiLi1in;! 
nn lncrt•:t:-,• ~,i111·1· th<' !:1:-t :rn1111al r1•1,11rt ,,f :2:27 \,·hit1•.-: and ;~tl-t 1·,,l11r•d. TJw 
numl)('r ,if 1·iiildr,•11 11111l1•r ,·atl'1·IJl'ti,·:il in:-trudi,,n i:-: ]11, ,•:l1it1·:-: :111d :Jlt,5 
col()n•<I. ~.t,;-; pl:rnlati"11:- art• s1•rw1l l1v :2:1 111i,-:-i1,11ari1•.,. :1-: l'11 ll 11 \,·:-: 
1. 8111•111111//li /t,1·, J' J{is.,i,,11. Tl1i~, ]1;1.; 111•1•11 ,-1•1'\'I',! ,!;1rit1;! tlw y
1·:1r L:· }{ .. , .. 
)I. L. Bank:-:. ai:1! <'llll1r:•,·,·:-: ,:, \·1·11t1·,·11 1,L111tati1111, ,Yitli a 1;1•·111li•·r:cliiJ 1 11f 
g whit"~ :t111l ;j~:: (·11l,;1·,•1i. :2:,:: ,·l1tl,]r1•n illld,·r ,·al•·l'llf'ti,·:d i11,tru<'ti 11 H awl 
o. pupulatinn ,if' fr,,m J;-Jilll t11 ~111111. • .. 
:2. J~'i/isln, .J,)1,,s:m 11111! J,, 111/'ir!; s l,,!,111il Jf1s.rn,rt. Thi:- indw]t,~ 1 l 
pl::mtari:111:-:, :-1,:1 111••1n1H•r:-. 1:>11 l'11ildr1·11 1·:1t1•cl1iz1!1l. )li~si,mariPi<, H1~v'dt; 
Chn,:s. ,ril:-:1,n and il. .\. B:1:-:-:. 
:3. ]J,•r/11(;1!'1 //!/ii /'J'iw,· n-i!li,1111'.~ l[issir,//. h:toi l,npn :-Pl'\'Pil l,v ]~PY'd~ C, 
~kLn11(l :'llld Cha:-:. L,1111,1tt,·. It lt:t:s. l.'i 1il:u1tati,111:-:, 11 :q 1111iint111PI1t1>i f,ir 
prnad1in.~, ;;.-1-l m,•111li1·r:-:, :21i!) cliildr,·11 catevhiz1·d, al,-
11 a nw1ulwr:-:liip 1if 1~ 
whilPs. '±. Put1-!'u1I .l/i'.,·si111/ 11:i:-: :-ix ])1'1';]1•hin,'.! pLu·":-, tit'! i lll"llll1:·r.;, J;i7 d1ildr,~n 
Ull(kl' <·at1•1·lll'riv:tl i11:-ll'\lt'l?i1J].. )li:-::-i1111:1ry. 1:,.,·. ,r. ('. l·~irkh11d. 
5. ('u:11l1,t/111' I/Ill/ ,Jsi,,111,11 J{i.-:si1,11 ha:-: l1"f'll ,;1•r\'1'1l l,y ]~1•\''.j,.;,J, I{. (:.,],urn 
arnl ]):u1'l ,\L,·. It 1·1:il11·a1·":-: 17 p\:t11tati1111,.;. l l pr1•:11·lii11;r pla1·":-, ~!}7 
menil)('r:-, :•,:211· 1•ltilrlr1•11 <·:1tt-<'l1iz1•1l. - J)min:,: tlw y,•ar ti11 ndu!t,- HIJti 2~} 
children l1:1Y<' i1t•1·11 l1:111tiz1•d. , I . r: I . 1 , •. <J 
I
; ( 1 /'' ,,. • • j j :-.\ l lilt 1t1 11 · .) Jll'l':H· Jin~ fiJ;[('.f':,;,, ,;;,,. J •. 11Uj/l'I' , /I'•'/' .:J1ss11,11 111_,·.111 ,•..; , . 1 : : 11 ",. ~ 
rnemlwr~:. \:\-1 1·iiildr,•11 1·:tt(•1·111z1•1l. \\·1th a populan,,n (;f alr1ut };Ji HJ. ~1i~-
sionarY. H,·,. T. E. Lr·:1dl11•tl 1 r. . 
7. l1;1kufi1· _;[issir,11, ,;1•n<·1l l1y ll1•\', ,J. ,r.trll:l('k, i1a:.. :2;'i rilant:1t1 1•n:~. IJ 
proaeliill.'.!.'. 
1
1l:H·1•,..;, a 1n1•11111,•r:-:lti}' of' l:} whitl!:- aml lt',~ clll11ured. ;!(ilj d1ildren 
cateehizt·d. 
8. SI. ~l111lt1·1n'.1 Jli,•.-:.,,,1. l{r·Y. A. H. 1>ann:·r, :\li:-:.-,i, 1n:1ry. It l1:i:..; lt'.1 
pla.ntati,m,.,. :; :tp!'1,intm-·nt., f11r pn·:u·l1ill;_::, 111 ,rliit,• and l 11i 1•,il1,r,·d Ill '1Jii11:ri-, 
50 thildri·n 1·:tt:•(·lt iz1·il. . . . , , 
9. J{/. 'l'f')/11/l .lhs.:iu11 i,; in thP X. ,r. ,,!' th•· (' 11 1d1•;·•·111•(•: :ll.•l. ;,.;_!Jl,i-tl,_Y f,1r 
the 1wnP1it ,;r tli1• wliit('"· H,•r. .J. ~- 1i1111i'!Jl'il1· l::1- l11·•·!1 tl1•: illl":111:ary.l :u:d 





chil(lrt>n Ji, 11 ,tizi•d. Tl"· B11:tril r:•1·1111111wi1d tlll' d1\ 1,..1,,11 ,,i tl11,- lwld 11Jt.11 :i 
circuit,an11 11\i:-::-:i1111. t'.11• f',1rn11•1· i.0. t,, l1•• 1•;1\l··d >lt Try1111. ,1li:· l:1tt
1·r_T:d1l 1 • Jtq,:k, 
10 Jl,//,·!'11· J/i.,siu11 li:t:- ]i.,,•n :-:r•rr,•<l ]1\· 1(1•\·ds P. I, .. \11'1 1:lllwl and.\. ,J, 
Cautiwn. Tli1•r1• a1·,· ltl 1);·1·:1l'lii1q,: pl:.t1·1•:,1 1·111n·1•11i<·11t t,, fr,''!! :j t,1 _1-1000 
person:-:, ;~:l 
1
,trntati,111o1, -J~ \\'hite and i,ti11 C1Jl•Ji·e1l ru.1·rn],t'r", , 1·1 d111dr•:JJ 
catechized. 
10 111:'\TTJ> or 'l'IIF. 
rr•pnrt<>d l1y lt:·L L. A. Gi'r<'r to en11tain 1:) pbnta-
:?ti-1: d1ildrr•11 u11d1•r eatt•ehc-tic:tl instrn1:ri1111, with 
11. 8,ni/,;e .llissio11 i:-. 
tion:,;, (j\/.j Ill! 'llil ll'J',-:, 
a populati111t of :.2fl0fl. 
1:2. ('u11:Jrl/'1'(' .l!ts::tfJ/1, Ht•\·. ,r. :\l:irtin. ::\li:-::-:i"ll:ll'_\·, h:1:, ] i pbntatinn:-;. (i 
pr<•:t1·!1i11'..': 1ila,·!•:-:. J:: ,\·l1ih•. :111tl :,211, (',.J,,1·,·,I !ll"l:11,••J':-:, 1:.2--1 el1ildJ'1•n ,·;\tP<·hiz(•(l. 
J::. ,',i .'JJ,;i/,,,,,.~ .lfiss1"11 i1wl::,I,--, I\! 1ii::11'.:tti:111-:. -~ pr,•:t1·l1i11:.( 1ila1·!•:-. l-11 
lllf'llliw1•:..;, I(,•\·. ,\.ilii:1n1,:1111 ~1l!iti1 li:1, 1, .. ,.,1 tl1 1 • :'11:-,i11!1:1:·,·. 
1-1-. li~1,·,·11111,111· .lh-.··:1,u1. !l ·\-- .. J .. \ •. '.J::1i,·k :ti1d .\. J>.' ,1t1·ti11. ~li,,:,;ion-
. I I . I • - I l . i • • I ., I I l I n.l'!I':,;. la:-: 11 111:til1:il!1,]\'-'. ;, 1·,1111•1·,1:•..;, '...:i1 ·:;;:ii•'. :\!1:l ·ti 1. 1·11 1,1"!'1 llll'ill Jl'l'S, 
r: t' l I · 1 I I . ' . ' I . · I ·' - l d J (" 11 1 )",•ll 1·::t1•1·.1J/.:•1t, \\"!Iii :t 1'"'.'11 'll!•:11 1:\ ;! 1·Jl!{ .... 1111. 
l:i. /Jlil,·,~· /i',r• !' 11;;,/ /',,· /J, .. . l/1.,• .. .-;,,!I, It·\·. :\l. l-::1d1h· :llld L .. \. ,J11l111:-:on, 
l\Ii:-::-:io11nl'i•··'· 1·,·1:11\'t 1:.2 11r1•:11·\1i11_:.:: i'Lt,·,--,. ,, '.tl1i:". :lll;l l.:'.:i, c.,l,1:'(•d 1111•m-
l " ) I I . I I I . l I l . ,. '' - I I J('J';-!, ,i'....•i· 1· \l,1 l'!•]I 1•:l\1•1· 111/.i I. :!llt :I 11••jtli.:t!lt1ll t!! ,,.J,li,. 
]Ii. S,1111111/ .lf.:,,s,,,11 111111d11·r .... Iii 1il:111l:tti"11, :-::•n·•·il. ·~ p;'!•;11·l1ill~ pbet.!S, 
2(i-l ni:•111IH·:·:-:. ~'.,'-,I) 1·l1ililr1•n 1111,l,·1· 1·:1·1,·1•li»ti1·,il in:-:tnwti,111. i: .. \'. \\". Cars11n, 
l\} j SS i I; II: l I"\'. 
1,. ('l/1°/'ff//' .lft,.,;,,,1 11:ic: l1<'f'll :,;r•i'\"l't] li,· ll,·r. 1,V . 
2G plni1t:tti1111:-:. ,; 1,1·1•:t1·liin:.:: ;1h1·1•>, :21:2 °1ll''llll1<•1·s, 
,Yitli a l"']'t1l:1ti1,11, :· :111,,nt 1:i111). 
. f. -1:~(·k,nn. ,rliu l'<']Hirts 
;:,1i 1·hil1h•n t·:tt(•1:hiic~<l, 
lx. 81)('/1l_11 //.:II .l!t'xsi,,11. S!']'\"1•,l liy '~"\' .. J .. \ •• ,rtl!l(l. t•ml1!':l('(•.; ti 1il:1ntaiions, 
]Ii ,rliit,·. :.21-J. 1·1,l,,r1•d 111,·111!. •r.,. :.2:~,; 1·l1ildr1·n 11nd,·1· 1·:ttr·d11•ti1::tl in.,ti·11diu11, 
with a p111,11L1ri1ll1 1,i· :..: .. -,1 111. 
]\). /Jiu,-/,- .lhli:I" .l!ts.,·11,,1. I:\•\·. .\. \°l'tt!r•:-: l't'J1111·t:-: :!.:.2 pl:t11talio11s, 4 
prt':t(·lii11.'..': 1il:!r·1·,. 1, \rl1it1•. :: 1:2 ('1:l,,n•d rn,•11ilwr:,, -tli!) el1ild1·c·ll t·,t.t1•1·hizl'tl, 
,ritli a ]'''l'ul:1ti111i ,,j' al,11:11 l,"iill. • 
~(). (,'i'tit11'i, rill, .llixs/1111 l::h l1Pi'II :-::•,•r,.:l l1y Ht•\·. H. \V. :\I,111d. ,Yl111 n'pt>rts 
3 ])]'1•;1(·]1i11•~: ]ti:t1·1•,, :u1d l'!'ld'1•,,,>1;t:-: tl11· }li:-::-:i,•11 :i, ii1 a S!1t1nd and 1·o1c,1m·:1;.::i11~ 
curnlitir,11. · ' · L 
.\ll th" \li-,,-:i11ll< itn::,•1· tli•· :-1111•1·\Hui1 ,i(' rlw :--!,wi,·ty :m• in :t k·:tltl1y state, 
and :-:(11111• 111' tl1,•111 11i111:-:1:al:y 11i'11,,;,.•;·111r--. 
'l'h1· i:,w•d .. r .\Lin:l'.!"l'\':- ]',•1·11111111":lil th" C,rn1:1ti,,n 11C :_: ll''\\" }fi:,·(ii)JJ" among 
th1• Hl:t,·k:-. ti, 111• 1·:tll;·rl r·,'i'·,. S,111,',, :111d i/1,.•1,-,rl U.-
_.:\11 uf \\lii,·11 i:a 1·1•~:111TtJ'i1lly :-1tl1Jlliit1·d. 
TIIE Tlll':--T F(ll: Tlll•: I:l·:L!!·:F(i[-'Tll!·: ~~!'Pi·JL\\:\'L\TEI> on ,roRN 
tll'T i>l!i:.\('lll•:lt~. -\\11 Tlil·: \\'lliil\\':..; A:\'l) UlU>lL\:\'S OF 
J>lt !-:.\(' l I l-:11 :-:. 
Jfo,u,I 11( 'l',11 . .-fu,·.--\\~. ~I. 1\"i:rlitlll:!ll. ('li:1inn:rn: n. :1. Hn\'d, ~('('J'/'hll'y; 
]) .. I. ~ii°,11:1"11--. Tr.·:1,,m:•r: ii .. P1•ni(·k, II. .:\. t'. Walk,!1~, :rn,l ,J. \\T. 
'J'mYI 1:-:, 'Ill I. .\ l :11 ::1 '1· •1·:-:. 
Thi• Tr,·:1;;111·!·r ·i,,ild, 111 B1111,k ~,,1r1•-:. &1· .• ~(;1;,0 1 I. o(' ,Yl1id1 ~;;~:20 woro 
ap11r(1priat1•tl t,1 llH· j'(•li(•r .i1·r,:111·t1·(·1t 1·:1~:1·:-: . 
. JO!\T !\11.\I:!> ll!-' Fl\.\\CK 
Hey:,;_ H. A. C. \\"all.,·r. < '. IL l>rit1·l1n1d. \\'. :'linrtin. I'. ~,fmd1i:--,1n, C. S .. 
,ralknr, .J. 1•:1:1,·Y, :rnd \\' .. \ .. \L-~•.1:1i11: :111d I-'. It. ~li:t\'b•lJi,rd. H. Bryco1 
K Perm, 11. ~1;tr. ,J.P. ~witl1. 1::-1 11:in ), :t1:d jl,·. "\\'. ,J. 'J' . .:\1ilkr. 
tu-: P< lltT OF T ll !·: jj()_\ l! ! l ilF FI:•;.\ :--;e E. 
'11hr. ,Toi11t H.1ard 111' F;,u,1,·,· r1•:-· .. •,·'.1.,ilh n",,,;·r \i1::t tl,,·r 111111 tlwmsehes 
I • r .. 
undr:1· till' ]':ti111'1d 111•,·1•s--ity 1,:· :,,•ttl;:,::: \\ ;i11 11:•:i,·1"11t 1·\1:111,u1t:-: at a di-,t:illlllt 
of .J~.\ 11,•r 1·,·11iu1;1. Tii·.,w,·li tl1i:-: i,: :ill :11J 1:''"" ,'lll:·,,l" 1>1\ la.~t ,i•:tr, yl't the 
.,. ' J I ' I 
1 . . 1 • l ' I I. • • · 1 1 • I. . i• at Y:llH'.t' i..; :-:11 tnl.,!1_:.::. :1i1: t:1•·, :•i1,:,'1w_\. ~ti! .--., .:.:·•·.·:ti. ,.i•·(',• 1~: 1:::,, 1·:111,·:! ior 
coi1,~r.1:·1i! 11·i·,:i. 1\·liil • 1 i1 •;·,, j,.- ,11·,·::<iu:1 i 1,- ti· ·11 ;· '_'.:'.i'1•: .• ::1::l lll'l')u;1-·, :d-:11, f11r 
I ,,. 1 I. ' . . I l I I.. l 111nc;1 :, •,1-;-.·;1: ,t,·:L 1 ,,·.1:_::.1\ t11 ,, • ,~:1: . 11,,-,r·-1,·1·. t11:tl wi1il·· ,:i-1:1y 11 ,1,;I':; 
ttppn tr Y· 1 :·y d,•!i,,·i:•itL tt!lt! 1 ;·:--, h:~\'i 1 <·l1· 1 ·:·J'uily j':•.t,·1:t·d ~~I\ ~i"-:--·t 1 •::,:11 1 !ii 1untl,~ h_y 
1 1~ l . • I . ' ,. l I 1 • l I t.111~ ).1,11·ft l:t· .. ·r \\·in:(•1·. \\" 1;j. 1 a i1 1 \\~ 1:~'. P ~,,i\i' ,: ·\·:1:1q 1r: n•·r a;·t 1 ft:' i: :u_·<'S 
wl1i,.:!1 li:1\·,, 1:1,·t ti:1• 1:hi111 n1":·1• "·1•,1Ll1_:,. l'r11i1 ,;.1;,111.dly, tli:i:1 tl! ,:-!' wlH·n~ 
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12 Ml~T'fF.~ OF 'IIIE 
REPORT OF THE TRK\SL'ltER OF THE s. C. COYF. 11ws·r. ~OCIETY. 
W. ::\1. WrnHnI.D,, Treasurer, in i..ccount with the ~lis::1·y. Society of the S. C. Conf. 
DR. Dec. 18, 1851. 
:IIJ;,,;,,JO:\"S. 
Tfrtcrrrnunc. 1,y R, I' .l A Jfi11if'!,-Tl1111 J .I \\'ard :200, Col "' A _\J:.;tnn 100, Chas 
Alston senr 1110, ,J LaBr11(·e :2--,. l·>tnk of lt ~P:-'1,it :20 .. las '.\l Slllith J;i, ,J 1\ Hem-
ingway 10, F :\l P:1-.is JO, I'.' L Olin·r 10 .. J E Tlt111111,s111L 5, ,I H White ::i .• J ,J Steele 
5, W Bmi.res:-; -1, .J \\' llaselden :2, \\"iduw·s rnite .j(J n.•11t:,, a serrnnt 4.;JO, :\Irs 11 H 
Pyatt f>O. . utiG.00 
Sa1111 1it, l,!f R,,. W C,11·s11n-I::-tntc of "'ither;; :)ij(), .J F l'ya.tt iO, J B Pyatt 70. 
500.00 
S1.11·a11111tl1 Hi1·1r, l,_11 !i,1· .If!, /J,ml.·s-.\ S lzar1l .-,n, \\" Alston Prinr:ll- :20, lion 
Judge IlttµTr tiO . .J .J Prin'.,lt• ~mitii ,...,n_ Estatl· of' .J )I l'liisolm --lO. lJr \r 11:tmiltnn 
26, Dr l) il:llnilt,111 :2.-,. l>t:1t1· ut' Taylur :2->, !)r .J l!u~er :JI, T Jlar,ke JO: hy G 
Coffin, .J .J !'ri11; .. de l'.'111it!1. !'1,r l:t.,t ye:11·, )-;0. •. :rnti.uo 
Rlal'l.· H //'I /'111/11 l ', I I),,. l,11 I/, I' .1[ F,11/d,1;-ll llll H F w . \ 1 I:-t1111 ,-)o, C':-t a tl; of .J 
H .All~-ton :;,-,: :J E .\ll:-ct"il i--,. F \\.L•.-.l11n .-,n .• J Ii T111·b•r ::o. ('.-:tatci 11f' \\' E :-;pear-
ma11 ;,O, li:tli j(lj' l,::-ct ,\l':ll', ./ Ex11rn :.2.-,, f: fl (.',ilii11:-: :2,-), .I It I-:a:-t1•rli1l([ :.'.il 'l' n 
H_:unlin ~11. (_'111 !>_ L .\J'.,l'::1:, JO: \i' (; Liniric•11x ]i), r,· Ji Tr:q,ier ]P. F t;n•1•1°1 ;,, H 
P1trna11 .,, \11:-:s \\ \\ ~\,:•,.11:·r .,. 3.-,G.OO 
Jrl/1,n;, !,_11 /.',1· j) r; .JJ,·/J,111i,i-.J :\1 !Jl':,;a1t.-:.0 111•p .-,11. (';,] .I ('lil'St!lllt :-'Pill' ;,o, 1 
Boykin :rnd lady :.211. l·>t:it" 111' .J (' ll11liy :..'.fl .. J .\ Fra:-:ivr :21>, l':q1t T L:111:! :.20. B 
lloykin 1.-,, Pl' .I ~\iil1•,1 ].-,. f'::r,t .I ,\ \lid:11.· F,. (':1pt .\nnnrn 1'.°">.'.\!r·, S ('i11l1•:-' I::'>, 
Capt 1l _ 11:t(i• JO .. \ir., _II 1:,1.'.!~i,Ji lO, .l \\' l>11l,y ]II, B l'n·-(·,,tt .->, \\' P !!ot!:m 5, 
l\lr;-; ~!(,1>:11111•! and <·l1ildr,·1, ., .. \I ~i111•,-:kr :.2 .• l \ L1'111,ir 1, e"llc,:ti11n at (;oou 
Hnpe i.:2--,. \Ir:-: \I. lbrwid, .-,11 l'l'llt-. ,ii,,-.;..; 'l'l111llljl""ll ;-JO l't.'lll~ •. \!i-- .\1 Tilll]llfl"'On 
50 ee11ts. a lady 10 .. I JI .\l1·L1•11d ,->. \\" _\_ \'111111µ.- ::. ;;:.'.!1.75 
Pon /',,11, l1_1  Ji, 1• WC /1'irl.!,111J--I '11] L \l.,rri:; i-i. !11,!l .T B Urirnh:dl :10, 1, C 
Clifford [10. (' i\aring :.'.t,, II II ~\l:tni,ce:t11lt :.'il, lf,,11 Ii~.; l(in~ :Ji. ":1111c f.,r e::-tate of 
RT King lo, J Ki11g fur estate of S King lU, Capt KB .Ki~g; lU, 1Jr S King 10, W 
----·-.. , ... ---------------------
:J □ 
~orrrr C.\lll)Ll~A ('O"FEHE\'C'J.:. 
Elliott 10, F n ffazpJden 10, R IhxlPy nnd b<ly 10, .J Dorum G, public colkction 
6.\JO, .\lastl-r L .\lllrri~ GO ee11t~, n frie11,I :2-i C(•nt:-i. :-t27.fiG 
Bl11rk Jflll,'IIJ, l,,11 Jt,,,, A ,\-ci!l1 s-W n,!i'l'llll!,!11-- 100. 1' :-.r ,rcrutcl1rn :20, J B 
Prcs:--k,v 1::, .I (;:r11il,le 1:.!, .\ .I \ld'n•a J11. \Ir:- \I W Flagler HI. \lrs E :\k('rea 10, 
RH Wi]:-:,,11 111, ('.,] E II \lillPr ](), T )ld'11n11cll 1n. :ilr.-- ~i11!.'ld:rn i. H Vick Ii . .f 
McF:1ddt'll :\ .\ t'1m11i11'.cltt1111 :\ L·~t;tt1• .,f (; II Cliandkr ;>, C Hl'li'11 ;,, :',Ir., .\!orris 
5, .\Ir;; nr:1li:1m t,. \Ir~ .\lill('J' ;\ _\ I' Fl:11,!kr [,, J ~entt :2 . .J .J .\Iarti:d :2, c; W 
Hanna:;, Tc; Finklea 1.:-,11, \\" (;11,hl'i11 1.,->il, :..; .\ !>nn'.!'l:ts 1. c,.:tate 111' \!rs.\ .John-
son 1, It F .\ \f.,ni:-; l. ~ \\' .\l,,rri.-; J, l> I' 1:11rdo111.·~ Britton l. W .\il'('o1111e1l], 
G Barr l. l> I> Harr l. W (' H:1rr I. \!rs \l I:r11wn l. i{ F \lt-C11tt\' 1. ,J ltav L J 
Nc;,;111it11 1, H .\l'~n,ith 1, .\1 W .\Ie(;ill lif) cenh, 1,1tl1Ec e,illcctiun lti_:;o, .\lr'.~ ".\I.-\. 
G ..\lorri:- 1. ;100. !H) 
C'r,1111,t!ft,,,- ,\· .1shr;;r1r,, !,_11 Hn· .I H (',,l,1m1-('npt ~ llPyw:ml .-,:). "\!rs "\l ,\_ Xieliolls 
100, It ('hi~,,Jm -ttl. C 'I' l.nwn,1,,,, t,11. \Ir~'. j Cilil,p;; J;->, \Ii:-;; J !; Elliott !'i. :2!i:3.00 
BNt1(ii1rl, !,_11 ft,,,. fJ W Jf,,or,-F (; Fr:1:-:1·r 1·,11. !Ir l\ B Sams :2.-l, Jl ( 'lti:-:11lm -to, W 
E(l1linµ:~ --W, E H:1rnwl'll :2;-,, F )krnc: :2.-,. lf :\I :-;111:irt Jr,. "\!rs T Fuller l:!, l>r I[ 
M Fuller i, .J Brn111la !'i, .l l'rPse,,tt :2, e,ilkl'ti"n :it lh-:111f'11rt G. 2fil.00 
Cl11'r,11c 111issi1111. l,11 Hi1• ff./ J,1,·,'.s11n-..\I:1j :\ )l:1cf:1rlt1lll' :JO, f;c•11 .J Gillespie 2G, 
C Irhy :!t>, C'ol .J W llarring-t,m :!I). :',fr~ .1:rnu l\•.~tll'~ JO f11r )l11J11(';,,tie and 5 for 
Forcig11, :\1:t,i H W Ilnrri11µ:tun 111. 1 ':q,t O 11 Kr,ll,wk W . .\Trs ll I' Uillt~spie 10, \Y J 
Peµ:ne:-; 10, W PL';!l!l'S sem 10. I ',,l I\ F l'eµ:nl'S 1 II, H<•v W L l'egnl's 10, t'ol JI Har-
rington 10, Z Elkrhie 10, .\Ir~ W .I ,Jaek~:in n.rnils 11f 11C't·dlP-work 10, :\ Jllue G, Rev 
H 11 Williams D, ::\lr:-i E Ellerl,e ;\ a friend G, _\ .\Id ':1:--J.:ill ;_l, .\liss X ..\Iclntosh 50 
cents. 2;>8. GO 
Edi.~lo, 11,11 Hn· C Jri!so11-Ifo11 W .-\ikPn 1 ,iO . .J .T "\fikdl 100. 2;i0.00 
C'11011"r HirN, 11,11 Hu· Tl,' /,M1l!,,>1/i'r-.\_ friend tn mis:-:i,111~ 100, Est:Ltc of "\[rs 
EL Simon:- t,2.00, \\' Bl'll :.20, llr I' Tennant 12, P G ~toney 10, Dr D Greaves 10, 
C Greaycs 1 n, colored JH'l':'!lllS :L:2-). :21 i.75 
Co11,r;arr.1>, /,1; R1•1· W Jll/rti11--n(']l \V Hopkins 00, e:::tate of .\Tr::: Gov Taylor 40, J 
E Reese JG, .J :\ Lykes 10, T Heath 10, .\liss K .-\rthur ](), :\!is:-; C Arthur 10, )lis5 
A .Arthur 10, E IIP,tth ;), Ur \fnys 0, ~lrs K Brernnl 11. .\l:ij O'ffonlon 10, _jl R 
How:1r<l 0, .\lrs Ho wan :l, ,J Hays ] , public cullection 11.--IO, "\lr,, lloulding CO cents, 
G Bu:--h 1. Bev Vr Lelawl :2. 20(1.!lO 
SnciP/_11 Jli/1, /1,11 Rt1• .I A J!11()(l--ITn11 Ju<lp:c Evans 80, Dr I're;,;sley 5, A Sparks 
20, Gen :\Idlueen :20, T Lrdc 10, ( 'ol N Williams GO. 1:3[).00 
Oakitfr. l,y H!'/1 J W1m1~c/,.-:\fos E Parker 20. T S Heyward 20, J Richardson 
20, Dr .J Kirk 1 fl, W JI,nrnrtl 10, W Ferilwc 10, A Huger 5, .Tnu Feribee 5, W Ilum-
i.~rt :\ ~ J<'l'riliec :j_ ] 10.00 
Uranitrril/r>, l1y RN JI J[ ){11od-1£ay col 2, colls anrl sulJs 78, Ladies Working 
Society 21.:2;), arnils of ~avii1~s Bank 1.,)0. 10:2. i5 
SanlrP, li,11 Hl'I· 1, A ()ricr-.\la,i ::\laxwell 30, )Irs Huggins 20, C C Pinckney senr 
25, Capt )l:wi~nult F>. !)0.00 
Jllt Tryon, h,11 R,,,, .IN 1Joul'/il'lle. 25.00 
St .Jfatthf1cs, b!I Rev Jr Smith-D ,J Hane 20.00 
STATIOXS. 
Charleston: Bethel, by Rev C II Pritch:rnl-An snhs rnfi.2,j; donations i; monthly 
prayer meeting 3-!.25: l\Iay coll :2G.:2G: an eoll 21.38; Cal miss 10i; to make Revs W 
M Wightman and TO Summers I rn, :!O: China miss i7; colored class coll 214.22; to 
educate an Indian boy to be nnrneu .fas Harrison, 30: pub col 30.G8; col'd S S 140 
843.98 
Trinity, by HeT W A i\IcSw11in-S S ,1.-,_f-18; cnl'd do 1 ;"j; Parsonage class 30, to 
m11ke Rev O A Darhy, :\. nnd W :\Tnorl. l m's; miss s,,1· hy 1~ S Courtenay, 275.9G; 
col soc 13fi.:3G, of which :20 tn make HH \\' A :\leNw:1i11 l m, :20 to make F R 
Shaekelfonl 1 m, and :W to make If :\k In fuss 1 m. ] 0 to make "\Trs :\IcSwain I m; 
monthly prayer meetiug :2n.1 :2: J (' '.\liller G: a lady. hy .J P Deveaux G. 542.31 
Cumlm·lanrl, by Hev W A C:arnewell-C'olledi1111s :2:21 .41J: monthly miss prayer 
meeting 28.41: col'tl S S, for domestic missions, by S A :,,;-elson, lo.81: a lady, for 
China mission ii. 270.GS 
St James, by Hev .TR Pickett-C'oll 4:2.'.20: miss soc 31: colored soc \l.i-!. '82.94 
Colu111l1ia, hy Rev W 1:-imith-Snhs arnl contributions 1G3.25; pub coll 7f.i.28; S S 
coll 21.13; col'd mcmberR 1:1.14; cash !i.2G. 279.05 
Sparta11burf/, by Rev WP '.\Inuzon-C'olls, of which 40 to make Rev L Bellinger, 
and Mrs L J Mouzon 1 m, and 10 to make Rev WP l\Iouzon 1 m Conf soc. 233.10 
14 
Canull'II, hv llcY 11 (' Pnr:-:011s-Fnr ( 'liiun miss, )!rs~ A E Garncwl'll ;;; family 
of ltcv S \\' 1':qwrs GJJO: eolb 1 !1--lJ>O. . :!0:\.00 
G1·ur111'/ou:11. ]Jy He\' .J Stan--.\la\' co!ls :!0.0fi: othl'l'S 1 i>~: <lo11:1tion of' colnrerl 
people·:!~. · · · • :!110.0o 
C/i,·r111:•, hy lteY .T T "'i•!·ht111:111--By t11P eoll.l!:l'l',c!':ltion to m:tk,, the- pn,:t.1r I Ill, 
20: hy e"l1,n•d 1)(•111,le J',11· ,J,,. ]fl: II .\I T11111li11s(li1 10. tn m:1kr .\lrs '.J .I .J:1ck.-:0111 rn, 
10: Ile\' ,IT \\'i:.d1t111:1n 1:1. tu n1:tke .\Ji.<, II E Wi;..:litm:111 l m: culb l::.tV>O. 
. " 178.GO 
!lf,1ri,,11-slr,,I f'/,,1r,-!1. l1y lt1-,· T .\likliell-.\f:1,\· enll.,: 1.i: :111 1111\110\rn !'r;\•wl :">: 
colored (0 1,ll l l.7--1: :-- ;--; ('11!:. lil ;',,r 11111111•. Ii r,11· {'J1ill:i, Ii J',,r !ndi:111 11,i:-:.~: ;:11lli\'\'l'-
1-nn eoil. 1d· \\lii(·l1 liil t,1 111:1 1,e Hey~:,; T \\·:;~htlll:lll .. J .\l<:11,l. :111,l T .\lit·li\·ll 1 111, 
8-1.~l-i: :-1111-ll'\' d"n:;ti,1ll:' ]Ii. l-->7.10 
Cl111r/11il,•. i,-_· lL·r .\ (; ~l::t·Y-('11lb .rn.J .11:,· l!li:s ~II('!,:.!. oJ' ,r!ti<·h -10 to rn:i\c 
Rev II II f)11r:;11t :1:1il l:iil,r l 1i1\: l'r,,111 1·()l11r1•d p1•11:ile 1 H. 1 Oi).00 
GrNl!l'il!,·. li,; 1:,•i' .\ ·'' For.,tl'r-( ',ilb. ~o ,ii· wliidi t(I make Hev Wliitl'l'rn,1'1l 
Smith, :rnd i:\•~· \\' T t ':q1c•r:-: 1 111·.~. (ii.Ou 
Colorl'•l frrnall' 11:i,,:-:i1,11:1ry ::'ui.:iety ol' Tri11ity. lty ::\1 Ling:d1,11, 'l'rl'as. 81.00 
C !H(T l T~. 
' . 1 - . 1 l . 1' f . · r. ·,.. . . c!ll)J'l'Ss-Cu1l . ..:. nf Will('! :,111) ('f;!J!l'i>lilt<.·• ·"']H'<'l:!.1_\' (Jl' tt,e (l\!(11! (I( a !111::'SlOWtry 
to Califol'lli:t: n11tl 1 :20 tu 111:1k<.· tll\' i;,1l,,\1·i11.'.!: 1 rn·.,, ,iz: ar. i'ruYi<lt•ilt'e e 111. He\' .f 
1\Iooil, :rnd 1:P\' 1\· \I :1l1111il: :11 li:ili.1,1 Fi1·ld:- l' lit, i:<•Y F .\ \lo:)1l. :1::d :\Ir,-.\. :\1 
Kcllr; at ('attii- t'n•l'k e 111. \l.:j I! It l;,:;-i11i1; ::t l'q11·<.•.0 ::-: e Ill, :\Ir:-: II.\. C W:tlkt)J'. 
• . • 11,.->(UH) 
C11k,.d,11,_1;. 1::,· ,:,,,· .\ \\' \1-:tl!-:<·l'---(':l't'l•;t 1:i:-::.: :<,;\', ni' ,1'11i,·h liO to 111::kt• i-:.t'\' Ur 
Howe.:-; l.·:tr<l. ;111d ,ii':'.\\\' \\.:il:,l'l' l 111. ::~.-,.\1.-J: t•\i:1 nii.-,, :-:w·.ol' ,riiil'h :J) to 
mnkl' \11•, II !::t."'" l 111. ~i 1.::~: t·t·:,i·:1 .. 11t•:·l, !ti:1.\1:·,. ti:1:--:.~~ 
11'1,/, .J,,.,·.,'. \,\· ['. .. ,· \. ;..:. \', :• :':n --\L, ,. ,·,,11 '. 1 u·,1,I: ]•11•> •:1111 '.i',I. Ii:: Iii l:t·l' 1·1:(,. I ::,,u:o; 
,T P :-:rn'tli fit.!;, n1;: 1,,• .\ir .\i .! Li11il~1·y. ;1i1il '\)1·, .I il :·;11,itl1 l lll: ~ ~Ji!'il('\'l' ;;I), 
It(•\·('~ \\.:1lk1l' 111. !l .i l'r;1;_:! J(I, :\lr :111.I .\!!'·' .I \i1·d! 1·y :,:d J',;j• 1';;] I!1'·>. (; l>n!l-
1:ip ]O, !Jr i',itt1·,·ll Ill: 'd:1.i :-.. \\ t',,k 111, 111111;1k•· :: 1-::1i11tt 1 in: lit• \\:1tLi11:-: 10, 
A .\l\'\'I'.- ].-,. ,];!" :·'.p1;1!1 ]{I. '-!.·~ h .'.li ,·r,, ill. \\. L \', :1:i,• ;-• .. \'r: h i: I •.·nl: .-,. I: D 
. ,, - \'. 11 - I ·1 . , .. .. f. • (.. l 
lll'li\'\' ..-, .. \ (' \l· .. ,r,· .-,.II(' ('1':J\•::_·<1l'd .,. ; .\ !l II., .. \, h,·,,i,•.::-11 •I. :,:1::-: ;-, <l'I -
fl'l'\" ;\ . .J ri'11Jiili11-.:-1:1 ;-). 'I' {~11]1c_•d~~-p :# •• ii ;--:;_,;rdc1 \"niil ~-,. ',\' L1,v,·ry ,-,. ( 'i-l;, \\ J:itv ;-,. '_r 
• 0 - • - 1 .' I "j - .. rl, · 1 1 ,- ] ) I~. l I j { 1 }J Eldridc:·1' ;), l' i:,:1tL:•J1:-: .;, !' I Ln·::,.;,:i: ,,. fJr :1:1.::1\l ·>. -.:1·,1:,r,,", n ,. ,ev 
• - ' I ' , l - I ' I , . I . - \' .. ( ' , -AB :,.;i11ill1 .-,. I' .I 1·"l'l'l'•k·,• ,i. \tr:' c L1·!.r:,1: 1 .,. ,i<:Y ,J :-,,,.,1·1 1p ••. ·, J·, . r:11µ: :;, 
]Jr ~i!l{'l:tir .-, .. J \,·1i;:,, .-). IJ {'::l'j11:1t(T : •. 1; l::i11l:iJ1 .-,, 1;.L . ., .I ('L1l'k ;-1. Pr J,.,11d:tll 
. • . • • < •· .. I' ... 11 - - ) ' ,,· I ' - ; 1 . ,.,,., -q fi, (1i1l \\ (: ~.JJ,Jtj) .) •. \il'' 0 4 \\ :l ! ,} •• \Il':~ ~ i\.1•;1:!~'•i,.: 11 !1 •)• ;-!'tl,rj l'il!~:·.. ,i'"\q,,J,. 
(J,·a11,ii,l,111,1,1. l,y [:,.•, \\' ('r<111k-\i:1y t': !!,: 77.:~\1: (·:·1:t .. a-r,1·Lk ~-,:,.HI: p1:l~ <·oll :1~ 
Cattle ('n•:·i~.., 1:1 :;u: tr, 1ll:1Ll' !:1•,· .! \\' !-:1•1ly I n1. :.:i,: .\:r:-: C!1:1ri;-::nd :21..111, :\ln,1 
lnali11it 1n. H('\' .J .) \\';i;Jli:lli':\\,(•j' ]\I, .l \I IJ:i:1iz'.c•r Ill. v.; !,.,-it\ .'(';,1· 10 . .\Ir:-: ~I 
Kc•1rn(•1·h 1(1. Ii 1·1.:nl',1:n·- .-,. \',' Edl,·r .-; .. \lr (',:r~"11 :, . . \ ll<>1 1!l:,li ,-J. \\ ~liuln ,-J. l.> 
Harn<•:-:\ .I l>l: -r ,->. i' I'. 1;,, .-). \\ ! li:11-,·r .-,. li<'Y \ (' 11 ( '11kl:i:-1i1·:• .-,. 'l' ( lli·:er :i, 
D llo11z1·r :·). !, z,_,i•/1·;· :,. \\' Ii i·>111:1•d1· .-). lli' \\' l,<·itt ,-), \ir., S !',·,•,krit·k :,. Hl'V 
L O'\<·:tl ,-,. ~;l'·· It ()'\,:1 -->. fl 1; l'.:1r1:,:, .-,. \Ir.~ E il:11',1:11 :·1 •. \ ,<_,i'r,·t .\ t:c\' L 
Crulll ,->. l>r _\ Fr,•d;•rit·k .-i. \Ir.,.\ l\,.•1'1'_1' .\ ]) Fr,•:h·i,·k .-, . .J \\' !\,,.,\111;i11 .-,. (; It 
Surnm<T" ,\. I: ::i111·:1rd·, .-,. il J·>hr:11·.l..: .-, .. \J Cr:111ili11.:.c .-,. lt (' 1:11tt 1.·::l1('l'l'_\' :\ .I Nally 
fi l) lt11lll'•li .-•.. I 1:,1n11il1 .-, . .'\lr,, .\1 :\! it11lll1,!1 .-,. It•·-. L l:1,11,:1it :,. II ~l,.11n:r ,->, 
1\lr:- E :-;111\ll'i' .\ L l\t'\1•, .-, .. J t'ulkt1 :,. :..; :-;i::ky ,-i. L ~:::il;·s ;-,. 1; h:l'itt :">, Iir ,J 
Jenkin:-: i'J, .\l 1•., .\I E t '1•""\; ;-, . .J,,11:11 i:011 \)j ('t'!1t:-:. ;,!1 11ld ,·l:! ,;,: 11':1<!,r l f 1. ;,~::,;-;() 
{.T
11
i,,n. l1·: It,\' P .l i:.,, ii-( \•11t-;, .. .,\L'\•l, 1 1::.:10. J:L•,· (: 1; T:!f'l:.,•r 1 i). !>1· l),l~:rn 
JO, llr J:111iwl'l'11ril ;!). '1'
0
(' .lt•t111· ]11. BF :-:i111.-: lli. \lr, .\ !ti,·!· 10. ".lr,, \ ~:i111.-: 10, 
T B
1
mhr IO, Ur \l,·tt•: 111. l\ .. 11 \'i II t;i,1 111. [)1• 1·:1,1,,•;,: lil. \\' l,dly 111. l>r l\oyil 
u. ,J J•'or-.i<'.r ;-,. ,I l·>.::i:, .-,. !Ir ( ;i\ 1i:1!ll .-,. ;-; iti•·\· ,-,. :-: ,..; \iitl'l1\'ll ;-,. !J1· I::; wl:, 0, S 
'l'in·<·rt G .. J L :-: llill ;\ !I \\'l:ir111in· ,->, I: !>1·ll:1y ;\'I'.\ \';1rli:-it- ,-i, .\11·.- .\ I\Plly ;\ 
M;~ :-,.; Jl",!"·n.-: .-•. !l1· i;11:1d,·]1: 1 ·1; .-1 •. ! T lli!l --> •• k:-·(' n,1::·< ,,, .", . .J ,lollil"' ..-.. Pr Lyles 
r:> l)•,· ~- 11 ·rn.-1· ;-> llr li('iJi•:«!1 .-,. 1'"] H (;!tin·,-►.\\' ,l \\'iiit1i1i1·(• --> •• \ ~-:l1l'll i'J, :1Ir.-: S t ' .1 I , ~ • 
Stt>H'll~ :->, T 1.;,,,ti,•d '> .. J 'i l,,:ni:1:-: .-, •. \la.i .J :.:in1, .\ .\lr:-: \i T \I ~illl:-: .-i. Dr :--;i,11s G, 
'f Wh:t111!,r1• :,. E <:r11'" .-,, (; .J,,J,;,,t, 1 11 :> .I \\'n:i'111·,! .-•. T lle;:,;rix :>,\\'HA Tlium-
a/'.i G, -R II ('ltirk :>, .\Ii :-C':i .\ E :tnd S Jtin• .-J •• J H C:~-t•y i, W ~tulle ;j(J 1.;c11t:-. 
4;i;'>.00 
Bluck Su·amp, hy 1:c-,· .\ :\1 Clirietz1>1:rg-!11clniling; i'> li:llance from last yen:·· _ 
4:d. flD 
Darlin!Jlon, by Rev \V H Fleming-G B,lilcy G, colls 400.~9. 40G.:W 
-----------· ... 













ll'ini.>,-l,,,,.,,·, h1.· 1:('\' .\ :\Id ·,•l':jll1)(!;:lp-('.,]l-:, 1,r 11'11i,·li 10 111 Ill i\.;(• ,-.:. w r,:1,;,·~•Ji''' 
an,1 :\ \ld'.,1·111111 l:i\r· l 1;1, :'.,,>7),1',: '\l1··, ll,·B:1rill1· 1k11 !O. Pr ll:ill .-,. ;~;::.:',,•,·l'i 
('/111r/u 1t,•. h•; l:,.,. I> .J ;.;i1,1111 1 1i1"'---(',;l]:-:, ,,t· wlii<'l1 :;!) t,, ◄ 0,!t11·::t,' :111 J1J1l;:•1~, 11,•,~ i,~ 
be n:rn1:•,l ll ll lh1r,11:•. :111,I :Jl ;,, 1:1·1k<· .l \\ 1-';1!h,·r ! 111. ;~:!O. :~ 
J1/,·,tsfli1I (,'/'IJI',•, h:· It,, .. -\\'(' l':1(:"l'•llll--lhy t' ,I), (i!,77. \I\\' <'1.1t!Jl1·•rtt--,;~j ~o, 
ReYA IH ,-•. ])r .I 1·11tl1l1l':·,-"11 .-,. Pr .\rln· .-).\\'.I 1'111·,•:,-:1 .-,. ,..; H \\·,,,bwi.;, Hr 
' , - I 
S La11•.!:'1": .-, .. J 1.\' T··.ritl.1' .-1 •• f l\,1t:1111 .-,. \l l'l1ifrr .-,. t· .. ; \!1'!'11!'.1111, :1. '.I; ... ~,r;d 
G •. J \\' il1·11,1111 .-, .. I\ i:11:1:--11111 .-,. \\' F L:1w-11:1 ,-•.. I 'll::n!1,••1-.. -,. 11 j;,!ia-- :1, T 
'\\'i1H·lw·t ·r .-,. 1:,•1 \\' f' i 1;1t1:•r- .. 11 :,. \\' l-' \'ii:1:l:1i :'..,-,:,. 'I' i':1:·,·11111 :.'. j' L:rn:ef{ '.!," 
w lf:tl'l'i·' :.'.. '.',' l' 1;:,,11:1r,h,n :.!, E \',' lt:,·l1:1r.\-1111 :! .. , ii,·L:111::!1:i,: :.'. \J:-, .\ if;,n1--t(.•'r' 
~. n .\ \':i•1,·lw· t•.'i' 1. I lr :-- !,: w::1 \' I. 1:,•1· 11 I l ()::1·,,11; 1 Ill Jl:tJ'<·/Jt -; ,,,. :m 1~ Hi•~ .. : 
J .\IP:,'JJ:'i' !i,, l \i! ,·,,1il' ;,:,i:- ]ti. :1,i't t••1ll ::t :tllili\'('j',;;rr 1·,-, .. -,:,. -:,~:1,ii 
,",'11:11/.·;',·//!;, l,y ll,·1· :\ T:1!!1·y-''"JI:-:. of wlti,·!1 1--J !'•11· t ·:!i11:1, L\' \li~- L W '.!l1i1ir,l~ 
son. 
.!]1//'//l/'I'/!, Ly Hl'\' p () l\11\\'lll::!l--(':,]l:-
~~.,,,~, 
~1;~,.-,0 
:C,..'lf.,'10 J/11ri1.,1. by It,·•: .\I .\ \l 1·!·~ilih, 11---( ',,,l, :,!.->:;, F _\ \\':1y11P '>. 
,J,Y1/l'l,1N//. hy i[,,y (' \i 11r,•l1i:-::111-\I :-.:11hl'l' lO. Z \\':•;~lit.-,. i{ i; Ci:';,mi :,,,I ifor~ 
hert .-). lJ L \i'i,: 1,1•1· --> •• J H :;,,1tll'Y::r,· .-). :-: .\ \l";·_,,·:rn --1 •• J i: Birlwy :1, "J{ tU!bm ;,r 
J W lh:to11 :,, (_',11,t (; 'l'1:r.1i11,t'l'd ,->, .J .Jva11, .\ .J .\ !:tir \ :,Jr.- \j ~,f IJ,nl1,~ :,, 
' . " .. 
coll:-: 1.-,:-:Y,. :r~-U+i 
JJ1:11,/l•i!s,"11I,. ],y It<.•\' .J ~d i:1',,•l\•.';-('i,]1:-: f I' ('!1i1;:1 J11i,,. ;,J. ,,t]1:r /Ji'..-.<1•'11--' H1~,, 
:t::.:';tw, 
Cun;1,r J.'i,·•r, lll' I\<'\'\\' ll:ttt,1--('o1ll·-. of' w'.,il'!1 .\Ir.-: L L<''.'..!'iit 11 ,i, )fn J~ ffonn·. 
Dr .J "'i]-,,11. \li·~· 1-: :--:1,,:11•. F,·1· .\ H ll:11111,·1· 111;,,l,• l lll 0 :". • 10:,Ju) 
l I.. ) . / , l I' • ) \ \ l < \"] · • ' I 1· l . I ') L f I' 
1 
1/1:1 f',,,,/'1>. 1y .,•.'\' l . . I I IJ.1111."--( 11: -:, II \\' :H: I ,,0 ,IJ lJ:tJU(! ltH J)l' )i/1j P~111( 
Geo 1.;,irl•:l:1ild. :,!,;:,),tJ 
J,i,11•,•,/,,·,..,,. 11\· 1:,,,· .J I! Zil'1 1 '1'. 1·111::11--('i,!!.-:. l!f wi1icli :;o t,) ))]:th• ft!\!'¥ ,J Ifill l 
111, :111•! ]Ii t,, !Ji.11:1' 1:,•1 '.~ :~;Jl'.li•t, l'' l lll. If;:~;;;, 
C,,/,11,, 1,:,1, l•_\· !;1•1 .l i\' .J l! :rr;, J,:;,-,,7:, 
1:, $,~~, 
1 ';,);:? 
]J1~1·i1u1/1•n. ii\' Ut'\. J) f)(·t·l'
0
t·\-{\,ll~ 
l.1,11,·,·,',,, .. , ,..~· 1,~,.- !~;-·; .J .\ P•:ri;•1·-t 1 1.il." 
.,l/l•!'•11•1r I . 1.,- I'~·-. \\ ( · 1-::r\L:i1d 1-W,WJ 
l,1111,·1•1,., .. l,_\. 1;1 , :, Tf)-.,·11·,!·11•i-1'.•·\' .1 ll lf11mlil'rt. tn rn:tke ltev W ,\i;::im"wd! l m, 
10: nt.:1:111i.-:·1··•.tl".·. t11 1;1a 1;:c• ::p,· :-; L1.·ard, :mil .\[r.~ :q .J 'J'.,w:1s<:H 1il m, ',;ii~ •;Piwr-
al en 11 s Ii.">. • f ;~:!,1,r, 
('IJ/11'•1/'J, hy !fry,.;,; n L:•11(•;;.-!',,r ( 'l1i11:1 Jlli:'c'. ,R. '\l:ty C<Jl! :ri. I W,00 
C/11,sil'1Ji, /,/, hy•H:"; \I' (' ( ' 1.trk--)lr,, .\I Lead1 1--> J'or Cliin;1 wlsi. ~,,1L, ~:,, 
(,'rN.11,·i,1!1. 1,y l'..·...- _\ ll !L1ni111:1-<'"lls 
l',,11dl{'·u11. 11,,· !;t·'-· .\ \Jt,i;:i'-ra.\·--\lr . .: (l.-:bume, 
Hun (; F Sinq,--,n :11:d ind,· 7: 1·1111:-: 1;7,.-J.-J. 
Jl/,,r,11,111'"''- !,,· il1•,· .I L ~;',111;'11r,l 
Ru he f,nl. l1y l!1·r I' F i\i -t'.n--C11lls 
Pil'!.·1·11s. liy !:t": .J F:11:~·,·r· -l '11I L, 
Co111r,111!,11,"11·, liv l:1•Y .J l':1 rk('l' 
C!a!11;ri,a. Ii,· 1~:.\' L S,·:1rlir,,t1!.'·ii-Culls 
Yorkl'i/1,·. 1;,,. l!1•1· L \l Li i t1<·. 
Sp,1rt1111l,11,·_;i. 1,y 1:1•\' .\1 l'11<·kL·tt-l'olls 
Paris _lf,,111,11 11,1. l>r l> l!il!i:1r.l 
Slit'!l,,11, hy !t .. ,· 0 ·.\ i'lirietzli\'i'~ 
81111/,•1•, ]iy HP\' ll ~p:1ii:--('11lls 




















A11ni1·1·r.,·ur_11 to'', ,·1i,;11-011 tlil' p;·opo,,ition to raise Bl 000 for Oll<'- (Jf ,mr miffim1-
nrie, to l':1li1'11rni:1: \\' \I \\'i_'.!.lil111:111 :,!,\ 111:ikin~ .\Ir., .J (; JJ,·rn1i1J~!· i w: Pr,,f'J,;1,ipp 
23. 111aki11!2: ,1r, (: \\' '.1I--- l 111: I; lktt:-: :.!-->: .J L lk!i11 :!,i: \\' .\ ,k:-v,a;,i :!.fl 
to ·make .\ii·., .\ E \\':tll•:t'I' l rn: II .\ (' \'\':t!ker ~(); \\' ( 'rn1,!, :20. to 111:dw \Ji.,.;,\ Ii 
Crook l rn: E \\':tkl'lll:lll :20: ;\ ~,k( '.11r1111,,d:th· :!ti: \\' nani11;2:l•J' :20: \4,' ,\b1':b ~W; 
.J JI R11lii11:-:011 :!I!: :\Ir ~ten·H:-.:011 :JI, tf) make .\Ir,; E Rt('\'(•11,-oJJ l rn; .\J l·>11l{r 1.1,; 
W L l'l'µ:11l':-i ;j(): ,J !l Ea:-t••rli11~ :!fl. tn ni:1.k\' llt'.!J1'l'<'a E \\':1Jk,.,1· 1 w: S L1!1il'II 10; 
J Staey 10; :; Talley 10; W Croft 10; l) Derrick 10; .J T Wig-btJJwH 1,,, tr, ,rrn,ke 
) 
IG MI~UTE:3 Of THE 
Miss A E Wi!,!htmnn l m conf soc; CS Walker 10; W LPc~ue!'l 10; W Hutto 10; 
Dr J Ifnllawl 10: J llill 10: B Il "\\'il!-on HI; F Hush 10; lJ F1,re JO: DrWillin.ms 
10; .JG Jft>1rni11;.; 10: Wilki11:-011 :-;1iackt'lfor1l 10: J :i\l DaYis HI: ,J ;\ ::'lli11ick 10; 
J H C11lrnrn 10: TH Wabli ;~,: .\ U :-:t:1t·y D; T :\I Farrr,w G: I' .\I Ya11µ-lit 5; W 
Hnlt()lll ;, : L Little ;j: Pr H11yd ;, ; P :\ :\I Williarn~ G: H ~llf'rntall G; C H 
Pritchard;>: ,J W K1·lly ;, : ,l Fi11gt>r i">: H l'i,llin~ G: J J; .J,dJ11~1,11 ;,_ <; hy Ii, D G 
l\lcll:lllit>l ;>, II EI )µ-l111rn Ii; .J Wliik ;,: ,) B .\ntlcr.-1111 G: .J JI ~tullf' r,: J l'arker 5; 
Dr .\lilll'r :-,: (' \l11rd1i:-011 ;>: BE :--e:-c,i1111!-' i"i: ,JP Jlq;c}H::- ;,; .\Ir~ ~t1.:rl'n:-1,11 ;i: LA 
Gri1_,r G: \I L H:111k:- ,->: \\' t'ar~11J1 i">: :\1111iL· <_'ar,;1,11 :j; T H ~L•.~,;i,,11s :-,: S II Browne 
5: :\I A \kh:ililwn :,; \\" .J .Jad,~on 5::..; .J1111e:- :;: .\. J> .\rn11t ;>: L :-:1•arhr1111µ-h G: J 
North G: .\ P \lartin ;, ; :\ L :-:mitlt ;, : .J ~ Bonelie11e ;j: .I W Falkner 5: J W 
Jones G: I> \I:1y ;->: ,J \\'ilcnx: ]Ir Hay,;or :'i: \Ir,;:\] ,Jn,-.t G: l{ (:rc•1•11 :-,;\YA Game-
well G; lt S \kt':lllts ;>: 11 \I \loot! i">: ;J 1l Zimrnerm:rn :-, : 1\ II !Iarn,on ij; II JI 
Dura 11 t fi: ,I :\I Bra dky G : L :\ J 1, hnsnn G : ". E B(JI 1llL' .",: :\Ir l{r,tlrn1:il ll'r G: A :;\l 
Chreitzlierg {j; ,J (; Jle1111i11µ: G: ~ \r Ca}'er,; i'>: ~ T11w11~ewl ;j; C \\'ibon ,j: J R 
J>ickett G, allil r> from a f ril•rnl, liotl1 t1,µ:cthn rnakinµ: Hidiard lJnzi<·r I m: W II 
Smith 5: ". C l'atkrson [>: H (lrceu :i: II ~pain :2: t(} make Hev .J W Kelly, awl S 
W Daves 1 m's, :2 eal'h, frum :2-! 1wrsow;, .Jt-,: t" make ltcl' 1' :\ :\l Williams 1 m, 1 
each from :!O pt·rs1,11s, :!U; t(} nrnke Capt :\lagl'e 1 rn, fr1,rn :!l persu11s, :21: cash 
and hat collection tj::l.u:.!; ;\laster CLs Williams GO cents. 1053.12 
1)0:"iATIO-:-,'S. 
A special donation from Blnden et, by Hev J II Robinson-Coll, of which from 
Rev A Davis 5: Rn W Willis G for Chi11a. 61.00 
E J Lilly 10, :.\!rs 1l P Lilly f>, Fayetteville, NC. 15.00 
W Kendall 5, }lrs f LeUranu 0, J l'lunkett 5. 15.00 
A friend 10.00 
From Miss ,Tulia Waters, by Jas Cassic.ly 10.00 
.Mrs CG Kennedy 8.00 
A friend, Hnhcrbville, 1; J IIuiks 5. 6.00 
W Leak 5, ::\lrs Coppedge 1. 6.00 
Balance from Bin.den ct, last year 7.00-
Do. from Wilmington and 8rnith,ille 3.50 
LEGACIES. 
January uncl July Dividends, hy R Bryce. 
Est of E C Bellinger, by L B Northrop. • 
17.50 
50.00 
Returned of monies appropriatec.l last year for the Charleston dist, by C Betts, 






" Donations, etc, 
" Amount returned from Charleston dist, 
from last year, 
Total, 
1851. 
Dec. 18, By Drafts of Bp. Andrew, 
cashed in favor of C Betts, 
D Derrick, S W Caper::;, aml 
S Leard, first instalment, 
for missions in the Charles-
ton, Georgetown, Columbia., 
and Cokesbury districts. 
Total, 
" By counterfeit and uncur-
rent bills. 
In Treasurer's hands, to 
meet remaining drafts, and 
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